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Light Snow 
Forecast 
-For Pampa

The 
nation. 

I border 
chilled

eastern half of the 
from the Canadian 

to the Deep South, was 
todav bv a ma.ss of

Kleptomaniac Dog 
Caught Red . . .  

Handed!
MORZINE, France (UPM— 

Town police said today they 
have arrested a kleptomaniac 
dog.

The dog. a (lernian shep
herd. is believed to have sto
len dozens of articles ranging 
from clothing to ski poles.
Me wag caught red-handed- 

or full-mouthed as he t r o t- 
throiigh the snow at an

Still Barely 
Clings to Life

Out of NATO
PARIS (UPI) -F n n c h  Pr*#- 

ident Charleg d* Gaull* an* 
nounced today h* will puU 
Franc* out of th* North 
Atlantic Treaty Orcanlutloa 
(NATO) "progr«*ifv*Iy" hjr 
April. 1969.

But he told a news confer
ence this would not mean 
abandoning lb* Atlantic al
liance too.

"Without going back on her 
membership of th* Atlantie 
pact,” he said, "Franc* be
tween now and April 4, 1909 
will continue to modify the 
dispositions now in practice, in 
so far as they concern her."

, u n. . * I . 1 e . j  "France will do so progree-h.itecn - year - old Johnny Huger target pistol Saturday "H u t also wifl
Marsh of Pampa, withia bul-lnight in the home of his class-' .  , allied rnnMr»fi/» 
let lodged m the back*of his.mate and friend, Gary r^rmanv This a break

Alpine resort town in eastern ^head, still was dinging to life,15. of 700 N. Somerville. Dudley

lF)«ily N fw i Photo)

I.lN C m X )N  SPE.\RFR — Pupqan rhaiiTTian of tho Chamber of Commerce
Convention Committi'c. s|>oke at the chamlK^r's February membership luncheon this noon 
on "The Importani'c of Convention Business to a Cit>." .Members of the Pampa Com
munity Players staged a skit on how to and hou not to attract conventions. .Smith 
ended his talk with an appi’al to ehamher memlx*rs to lend .ill povsjble as.si.stance in 
making Pampa a convention me,'tmi; sjkU. C’liy. mana.ger Jan Wlulc and Mayor Jim 
Nation spoke'hnefly on Pamp.i's .Man h S hind cleelion.

Apollo Lunar Landing Defense Will Try 
Readies for First T e s t J ^ ^ '

France carrying a Jacket con 
taining a large sum of money.
Folicr said he simply picked 

It up from a ski slope where 
Its owner had dropped it for a 
moment.
Tht problem now is what to 

do with the dog.
"IVe can hardly take him lo 

court," one town otficial said.

re c o r d - producing cold a i r '  ted 
parked over the upper Midwest ' 

i International Falls, Minn , ( 
sulfered through the seventh' 
straight day of below zero! 
temperatures It w a s  20 

I degrees below zero today at 
Grand Forks, N D . but the 
bitter cold appeared to be 
easing although still maintain
ing a grip on 13 states from 
Maine to Montana.I The cold brought new fears to 
Mississippi River communities ~

[threatened by floods caused by FORGOT TO PAY FILING FEE
I an eight-mile-long ice jam and _________________________________________________
triggered snow m the Ozarks, 
the eastern Great Lakes region 
and upstate New York

Nipped by snow flurries this 
' morning. Pamj>a residents can 
i look forw ard to more of the 
same Tuesday .After today 
high of a chilling 20 degrees.

but a necessary eda|itatiOB.'* 
Earlier, h* cbar|ed that

Carubbt May Not Be 
'  Listed on Demo Ballot

•M STIN. Tex lupii -T he

Gross, accused of strangling 
two coeds and ra|>ing one of
them

I’errv I. .lones chief defense 
coiiti'el said Dr Robert B

r.\P F  KFNNFDY iFPIi — t)ccan .\ success will he a 
The long countdown (or the major step In the J21 hillum . . .  .
first test flight m America s etlort to use the same l.vf>e
Apt'llo manned Umar landing craft to send three men to the childhood

' „ , ___ ....I.. iQTQ traumas m an effort to castprogram got uriterwar early moon by 1009 . . . . .  . * . ^
todav and aimed at a If the 52'i hour stung of final
Wednesday launch for the 2.T r h e c K s a n d  jircparations
ton moonship. proceeds without a hitch, the

For the initial fligl.t the .S.iturn IB nx-ket s eight fust 
Aix)llo will be unmanned and Niage engines will burst into 
will soar TIO miles high bffoie lilc at 6 4.) a m ( ^1 'A .lnc'
landing in the South .Vtlanlic day before a national television 'hilgrep of Fort Uorth

audience
The federal space agency 

said the weather outlook for 
launch day at both the Cape 
ard recovery areas was rea
sonably giMwl ' with broken 
clouds exiK‘cte<l ovei the launch 
site and scattried clouds over

Al STl̂ N M F’l) -Both houses landing zone .S.fiOO miles
aw a\

Tuesdav’s temperatures are 
predicted to climb into the thir- 

(See SNOW Page 31

L6J Aids Dislike 
Kennedy Policy

WASHINGTON (IP fi -Sen

will have his name on the May complied with the law in con 
7 DemocraUc primary ballot. <see CARUBBl. Page 3)
was a bit "up in the air" today.' ______________

Th* question has arisen. Dem- ‘

early this afternoon at .North- is the son of Ray Dudley, a 
west Hospital in Amarillo former Pampa police chief and,

i .A decision was ex[)ected to be owner of the Dudley Motor Co. .'Moroccan Interior MinUtf  
made w ithin the next few hours I The Marsh boy reportedly j  Mohamed Oufkir *ii-
whether to attempt brain sur-ihad bought the gun from an- guieered the kidna|»iBg and
gery. other high school youth last presumed murder in Franca

Young Marsh. 15 the son of Friday. Police late this forenoM l« t  Octobw of M o ^ a n
Pampa High School principal ' ' ' c - ' e  checking out this angle^Op;»siUon leader Mehdl' B*a 
and Mrs Cameron Marsh, 2200 determine the original sourciurf’ Barka.

jEvergreen, w a s  accidentally^^* g)*'’ j He charged that OulUr waa
I shot while handling a 22-caliber | Hospital authorities said to- personally responsibla. Ha laid

day the bullet victim had shown' relations between th* twe 
some slight improvement over countries were bound to wlfar
the weekend and his progress because Morocco refuaae t*

'during the next several hours disown Oufkir.
(would determine whether sur-i d* Gaulle also said hie 
'geons would try to remove the regime plans to continue same
bullet and repair brain damage, economic policies it has pur-

The slug from the pistol en- -ued sine* 1958 based oa th*
tered just over th# right eye,] principle "proeperlty muet ben*- 

‘ passed through the brain and m all Frenchmen srhll* preeere- 
severed the spinal chord, lodg-1 yig <jur independence, 
mg m the beck of th* youth’s; „  ^

\oung Marsh and Dudley both reelected for a second 
are meral^rs of the sophomore ] ^
class at Pampa High School. i a
Marsh is president of his home |

The status of Pampa Attorney Chairman Thompson said all of 
\  J Carubbi as to whether he the other five candidates had

ocratic party officials stated to
day. because Carubbi had neg
lected to ix)st the 176 balance 
of his filing fee by the Satur
day midnight deadline

,Mt\. J i m m y  Thompson

Former Pampa 
Youth Killed 
In C ar Wreck

Dies Suddenly
treated Hoberl F Kennedy's proposal chairman of the Gray County

Substitute Due 
For Voter Tax

•Iim for traumatic childhood ,hat the Communist Viet Cong Democratic'Executive Commit- „ prandcon of "ight with friends,
ryperiencps when he was m the ,^hare power in any postwar tee, said late this iorenotm he Jess Clav Smith accidentalpower in any postwj
tilth grade .Saigon government has drawn bad called a meeting of the

Cross 2.T IS on trial for his heavy fire'from  the Johnson committee at 3 pm  today m 
life charged with slaving Susan administration ' his office in the Hughes Bldg.

.\nn Stark 
near the 
last .Juh

nie shot will ku k off a hu^\ 
week m the 1 S <.|i.u e 
piograiit The worlds largest

John F" Kennedy, dismissed the 
suggestion

s(di(l fueled rocket motor will not identilv them And k ice I’resident Hubert H
l)e test hred Wednesdav night Dr David Wade a psv'chia- Humj'hrey. presently touring 
south of Miami the fii--t Saturn tiisl wlin was the state s final Nsian capitals ridiculed Kenne-
,) moon irnkrl will be tested at witness hrfore the prosecution dy s proposal for a coalition
IliintsMlIr Ala . Fridnv and a rested testified Saturday that government He said it would o((,(.f sought divided ecjually
Tiros weather satellite will he i toss is sane and never has be like having a fox in tlve
launched here F'ridav. been psvehotic.

ef the Texas Legislature were 
exjiectcd to pass a different ver
sion tcxlav of a bill providing a 
voting registration system to re 
place tlie j>oll tax

The differences were to be re 
solved later in a conference 
committee named from the 
House and Senate.

The big difference as the bill 
went to floor debate todav vvas
a provision w r i t t e n  into —  ■
the House bill in subcommittee STATE RESTS CASE
nie provision would end voter 
registration by mail, except by 
jicrsons temixirarily out of their 
county of residence or handi
capped persons

The Senate bill as approved 
hy committee last week had no 
such restriction — it kept the MIAMI I I’D The state ( orp . top company 
pre.sent laW.s |>ermit for people completed today the web of ler's hanking and
to mail in their application to circumstantial evidence wuh empire 
register without restriction. which it hopes to send 

The .Senate spon.sor. Sen. candv Mossier and iun

Uigsbv and Shirley 
m his ap.ortment 
t niver.sity ot Te\a

.lones x.iid he would also trv ' '*orge 
lo prove to the jury that Cio.ss 
acted under a comimlsion 
He said he would call at least 
two other p.svthiatrists but did

■!>_ * .u r. .  I., , -to discua* Uie matterTwo of the President s key
advisers. Undcrsecretarv of Baker, executive commit-
State George W. Ball »nd' s^'i'etary. said this mornmg 

Bundy, both of <-’arubbi had originally made a 
whom also served as top aides deposit but had made no 
to the senator s late brother.

’Xordin..,u»...r,r„.u. A eJm . N lm i t i  ’
to police, the two youths had) 
bfvn out practicing with the) j 
pistol Saturday afternoon and,
had gone to the Dudley resi-l FRANCISCO (UPI> —
dence about 7 o’clock to de*n On Dec 7.1941, Adm. CheiUr W.

Ronnie I>ee Smith of Barstow *P*"<^"* ^«jNiinitx was Usteninf to coocert
I music on th* radio la Mi 

shooting n*P*: Washington home whea m  
of 115 S Nelson, was killed Sa- announcer interrupted to ao-
turdav morning in a truck ac-

dehce. Mr. *"d Mrs. Dudley^^ombed Hawaii, 
were visiting in Amarillo at the 
time.

iurther payment ahead of the 
deadline

The law is clear ' Bak
er said and it Izecomes a ser
ious matter '•

The filing fee according to 
law, IS ba.scd on 5 txr cent of 
the total V early salary of the

chicken coop 
arsonist in th# 

1 ment ’’

Webb of Evidence Spun 
Around Candy and Lover

among the total number of can
tor) an foj- the office

fire depart- ^,,^6 are four other Demo- 
'cratic candidates for G r a y  

But .Sen ,T William F'ul-| County judge They are Justice 
bright, D-.Ark , chairman of the of the Peace G. L. iNati Luns- 
Senate Foreign Relations Com-1 ford, Attv. Harold Comer and

Eighteen days later, Nimiti 
arrived in Honolulu and took

________  command of th* Pacific Fleet
MINF. I)F,TONATED Many of his ship* lay at th*

G R E A T  Y A R M 0 L T ^  Pearl Harbor. H#
England (UPI) —Army bomb ^ quietly and
disposal experts Sunday night) |jj, subortUnatee, "b#
exploded a World War II beach patient ’
mine found at this east coast 
fishing port. The British mine

Nimitz rebuilt th* bomb* 
shattered fleet into the might-

mittee. urged in an interview 
I  w ith United Press International 
I that the United States "recog-

incumbent Judge B.'I1 Craig, all 
of Pampa, and Jotin Ffaynes of 
McLean There also is an un-

RONNIF S.MITH 
. . . wreck victim

of Moss- 
financial

nize ■' the Viet Cong s political opposed candidate for county cident near San Bernadino, Cal-; 
arm. the National liberation Judge on the Republican tic- if. Smith, a senior at Barstow, 
F'ront ’ as an essential step ket. Atty. Sherman Lenning of High School, and two compan-j
toward negotiating a peace. 'Pampa (See PA.MPAN, Page 3)

w as laid on th# beach during | p^y,| ,nn*d* ever
the war because of fears of a 
German invasion.
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assem
bled —a force of $.000 shtpa, 
18.000 aircraft and 3 mllUoa 
men which beat the Japaneea 
back across the P ad ic . Oa 
Sept. 1. 1945, he stood with Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur on th* deck 
of his flagship, the battleship 
Missouri, to receiv* Japao's 
uncpoditiraal surraadar.

Sunday, Nimibt, tha Navy’s 
only flve-star fleet admiral, 
died in his whit* frania horn* 
on the Yerba Buana Island 
naval reservatioa. B* would 
have been 81 ycorf (rid 
Thursday. He oaver retired 
from th* Navy. "  ^

blonde 
strap

Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo, pipg nephew, Melvm Lane
said he would oppose any at- I’oweis, to the eleMnc (.hair
tempt to got the Senate bill
changed to conform with the ''a'**,
mail restrictions in the House " *■' model and
jjil] her alleged incestuous lover

. . . . .  1 after presenting its 70th w it-Other senator, said they also ^
opposed the limits hometown, who testified Pow-

Another point causing a legis- written a check without
lative squabble was the House having a hank account there 
bill's re.striction of the roving
deputy ’ In the past, deputies Powers. 29.

Britain to Unveil Nev/ Defense
has e registererl voters hy wan- are accused of the stab-murder
dering about to various offices multimillion.iire Jacques

[and signing up voters. Under Mossier. Candy's husb.and, ,n 
llw Hou.se bill, tliey would havei^^’  ̂ pre dawn hours of June 30, 
to be in one place and th# vot-
er would come to them Tlie | The state witness was a 
Senate bill had no such restric-1 crew cut youngyman. Tliomas A 
lion IFoyle. cashier of the Webster

The special session began last^State Bank in Webster, Tex ,
I Monday and Gov John Connal- w here Powers operated a 
ly asked legislators to write .trailer sales business Webster 

[legislation for an annual regis- ,is 20 miles south of Houston, 
tration system Bills reflecting  ̂seat of the Mossier acceptance

I his x iews were introduced quick- | --------------------------------------
ly in both utuises, as were bills If It comet (Tom a hardware 

I for a permanent system of reg-:atore we have i t  Lewis Hdw».
I  utration. | Adv.

EDITOR’S NOTE; Britain’s 
Labor government is planning 
to unveil a new defense policy 
Tuesday, one with larreaching 
ramiiirattons. In this dispatch, 
I PI Pentagon rorrespondent 
Charles W. Corddry analyzes 
the plan on the basis of 
Information he has gathered in 
Washington and l.oiiden. >

Bv niARLES W’. CORDDRY 
United Press latematlonal

WASHINGTON (UPI) —An 
increasing reliance on nuclear 
weapons and a consequent 
scaling down or leveling off of 
other arms—especially naval— 
is th* key to the new defense 
plan Britain plant to announce 
Tuesday.

By these means—and by 
purchasing US F ill  fighter- 
bombers instead of developing

its own a t . greater cost—the 
Labor goverr'>nenl aim., to 
achieve by 1969 the sharply 
reduced defen.se spending goal 
fixed by Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson

Wilson directed that 1969 
spending be held to the $.5 6 
billion level of 1964 The 1959 
defense plan the Conservatives 
had envisaged before they left 
office in late 1964 called for 
expenditure of $6 72 billion.

After a year of anguished 
study—Defense Minister Denis 
Heaiey called it "a fundamen
tal new look at th* whole of 
British policy overseas"—the 
Wilson government will reveal 
its conclusipni to Parliament in 
a defense l\'hit* Paper ’Tues
day

Debate .Assured
A heating dabata bas been

a.s.sured. The ‘‘buy-Amerioan" 
plan.s infuriate Britain’s ailing 
aircraft industry. Navy Minis
ter Christopher Mayhew re
signed in protest at what he 
considered the minor role 
allotted the senior service, 
traditionally Britain's first linq 
of defense. He charged the 
government was "dangerously 
mistaken" in its assessment.

The heavier reliance in 
modern weapons—particularly 
nuclear—rather than manpower 
may not be spelled out 
e.xpllcitly and may even be 
envelop^ in fog in the White 
P a p e r  T h e  Conservatives 
would welcome as a prime 
election Issue any overt sugges
tion that th* Roytd Navy’r -  
traditional role was being 
downgraded

But th* Wilson government

found—like the Tories in 1952 
and 1957 —that in this approach 
lies the chief hope of both 
holding down costs and meeting 
global peacekeeping con.mit- 
ments.

In recent visits to Washing
ton, Healey has sought to 
assure U.S. officials that th* 
sjzending cuts and the plans for 
reshaped forces in the 1970i 
involves very little reduction in 
military capability.

Rely on Airpower
More importantly, Britain 

will continue its vital role ' 
"East of Suei,” but will rely 
more on airpower and less on 
naval forces in the years 
ahead.

x̂iSffie Tt^ features of the new 
plan are:

—A decision to buy 50 of th# 
US. F ill  Jets, th is plan%

formerly known aa th* TPX, 
flies 2tii timet the speed ot 
sound and has the very long 
range needed for Far East 
operations out of Malaysia and 
Singapore. Such an expensiv* 
plane—possibly 18 railUon each 
—would not be bought solely for 
conventional weapons. Th* Br4- 
tisb probably vrill buy 10 first 
for training and 40 lat«r. H is  
Is less than half tha maximum 
number once contemplated,
mainly to save-doUart. ---------
-  —A possible development of o  
British plane, the "Buccanaer,** 
as a b a ^ p  for th* Film .

—DevalopmeBt with France 
of a highly advanced wanriane, 
se ilk  callad n«iT th* “VQ-’* 
use by the mid-llTOs.

—A decision not to buy an 
American aircraft carrier or 

(See BRITAIN, Page 8)
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NEW  SLIPS MOVE — On* of th* tremendous strides token in the lingerie field is the 
us* of ri*w Stretch Toffeto slips. Sketches ond photos orbove show how this new fob- 
rlc permit* th* slip to mov* with you, vet fit perfectly without bulk when you ore 
In o stondirtg position. The new construction designed by H.-Worshow & Sons, Inc. 
Is ochieved by introducir^g Lycro Spondex into the toffeto weove.

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
Today marked the kick-off (or 

the Sustaining Membership En- 
jollment. Kay Fancher, Don 
Lane and Jack 0. Miller are 
heading the major enrollment.
Selected__as captains__werei^
Martin Ludeman, Joe Dickey, 
John McCausland, Mrs. J, R. 
Holloway, Joel Combs, Jack 
Skelly, Jerry Perry and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah. An o v e r- 

{whelming response oi the work- 
|ers in attending the preliminary 
I meeting last week was reported 
I by Mrs. Fern Dawson, registrar,
'' at the Girl Scout office.

P am p a P u b lic  
S ch o o ls  M enu

n>EM»«VPAMPA WGH arStOOL 
SakaS llani .... CaMM Yarn*Grtan Baana Gala *a« Oairy Pla BraM Buitar Milk

PAMPA Jl'NIOB HIGH 
Bacf-A-lUiiii Buttarad CornSpUiarli rniU CebMarBraad Bunar Milk

mrEPHE.N r. austin 
Qilrfcaa Priad .Siaak PoiaUiaa Oravy Carral-Raiala Salad Charry CakMar Braad BuUar MUk

a. M. BAKSB 
Beat Maaat GravyCraan Baana Charry OalHat RaUa Bullar

CARVKB

Astrological Forecast
Bv CARROLL RIGHTER

. ,V KB.

allaMMUk
Hot Dana »nh dm BaUla BaUrttar conUrtbis'iKoaa wUk whom you tan whala Kawil “ _ . .Ooas

UanayMUk

is to conduct this training and 
should be beneficial to new end 
“experienced” leaders alike.

Juliette Low programs a r e  
scheduled for this week. Sunset 
neighbtHliood, Peb. 22, Tuesday, 
which_.ls ‘“nilnking Day ’, at 
St. Matthews Parish Hall. ;4:00 
to 5:30 p.m. The film “Journey 
into Friendship” will be shoWn. 
Highland neighborhood at First 
Methodist Church on Tues. Feb. 
22. . 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. . Sunrise 
neighborhood wifi meet from 
4:00 to 5:30 p.m. on Thurs., 
Feb. 24, at First Christian 
church Fellowship Hall. Th* 
film is also slated for their pro-

MUk
SAM HOUnONBpanlali Naodlaa Craaa ITotaad Salad lea CraanPaaaiit Battar Hat RaUs SutMHpRACa MANN Berkawai laaf raUla Saladcarrat Salad Ckarry OahblarBraad BuOar MUkLAMARHot Dina wtife ChUl Paula SaladWhoto Kamal Cara Paacli PlaBraad Butter MUkeriLUAM B. TRAVIS Taeaa Braam Baana.Slaw Akfte CabWtrBraad BuUar MUkWOODROW WILSON Baa< Raaat Gravy Craan PaaaButterad Rica PtcUaa PrunaaHot Blaeulta Butter MUkROBERT a  LIB JR. HIOH Hot Data Potato CIII y ■

Paaek~Jte Aawa aoirat telka that afo fradueUva a(

Caka MUk

:tr

Wh^ Ideal Conditions 
Guarantee No Sweat?

which c m . ,  from ' «i^ S"h^l“ m ‘ F r t  ™ ln 'ih ^

and Afraid that she must an all day training Program, ^  w .  , Tim-«nd Malloy, Penny Romines,
get help. She owes it to herself, and le a s ts  should bring a sack ; ^  announced next! Glenda Shields, Sherry Skid-

should ofjielp. Will remind 
you o( this workshop again, 
closer to that date.

On Saturday afternoon before 
troop delivered 73 boxes of 
candy and Imagine that it 
brought back several memories 
to the receivers. Troop members 
are: Debra Barktf, Donna 
Beard, Pat Brookshire, Silsan 
Evans, Hope Oabiiel, Cynthia 
Hahn, Gay Kerksieck, Kim Lott,

rOB TtKIl^kl. A «
tiEXKttAI. TK Sfcr.X /irM : C y r l l e

rh«n«M »*« Uking >'.«!A twncWh th* »ur- 
f»iw »nd yuU would bo wito to tw  >l» 
wh«t now tvonuoi irf oxproMl'Oi >ou »y 
wloii to teko Ui iho d»>t ohood “ '•J I" 
moko »uro Ihot y<iu »i» ptopaiod lor Ibo bi(Ni4 chRitEfi IhM cRR fioon uet\ idont In your lllo »nd youi attain. Koopi |i —I fillABIES iM.r. 21 to Apt. l»l -  l<*o»l ttaic to AJIl. for Plonmns tq improvo monoiomonl ot roar offolr* ond Ihofi l"il line Um wtioolo In moiMn Inniabi Bo moio •urt of your telottU. Moko k |ood Impro*-Mine UMR <UkDfS.
TAl'RL'S lApr. »  to May 10) — A day

oMo lo (OI tl» attonlKin ond enverotmu of th«M.t you rouwt. Much con bo ti. c«mp.iiAo<t Tonight ohoUd M opont ui oumpoity of cwhI polo. ~ -ri-u E3 iKoh Jil to Mor. 2Bi — You oio mopirol noo to know jiiot whot muot tw d(ino to hoto o ftootor obundonro. orut Ihoii con go after ourh with otorrity. piioi. Uvo oHMfi <;rt a no>'- ayalom nm rr whk-k U> upaialo. Lwt It bo a atmpla unt.

her husband and her children.
Sincerely, 

"BEEN THERE"

lunch Leaders planning to at
tend from Pampa should meet 
at the Pampa Little House at 
8:45 a m. . Mrs.

week.
A Craft Workshop has been

C u '^ a r re t t  f®*" March 17 and
I ----- | . ------- ---------  ■---------- jhope to bring several new craft
I DEAR ABBY: If I had read ing like that. I am seeing a psy- , ^***.*"^.P**^5*T* ^
(that letter signed “.Servoua 1 chiatrist and am living at home' **'*

DEAR ABBYt I leR aerry fer things have cpoled off. she has • '“‘ Afraid” four years ago. 11 with my family. My doctor said [ 
thnt poor man who couldn’t keep started to see him again. My *"**” ,?* I w** ex- if 1 had come to him earlier it

ia that she tells her par- *®Gy like the person who wrote wouldn’t take t

more. Marie Westbrook. Kelly 
Williams and Mariana Winton.

(Um roouitt- Show Ihot you klpn wont to uolM tkmn with ihotr Mmo. Than A fine •ccofU -ccun thot ouatri wall tor Iba (utura.OBMDfl iMay M to June n> — Muck godding obout to a aorlol way wUl bring yau fara to taca wttk thoae who aro mora pramlflag tor Um days oDoad. Naw part nart can ba found who tkink at you da A day that con ba vary Important to you.MOON OnUMBN (Juno 22 to July 21) — Mr doing tomoUilng of a helpful civic aatura. you eon goln groot praailgo oa wall now. A bigger cradtl. o greater caraar coo ba youra. Stey oa the aide of who aro to the right.LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) — Looking kilo n«w outlali wUl put you la touch with portona of wladom and tolant that you want to hob-nob with to the future. Ocw 
wiM hoa big. new Ibbtoa going will give BOpport you need. Ba alert, capable.VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 2ti — If you onalyia maltara batter, you find that you can-now pton to- ba anoro affldoBt,—naero Bucceaaful la roatenUr affaire. Find Ihoaa thinga that moat plaaia your mate. Know that happtoata bagina at home.IJBRA (Hapl. M to Ort 22) — Llatoning to what partnara have to My la Important, though y<M may have aoma tear that Is not undarilandtbla. Ba atora than ro- oparatlva. Camant bonda and you wUI have greater auccaaa to the days ahead.

W'OBno (Ort. 21 to Nov. 21) — If y(M achaduls your lima and arllvaiat early', you find that all thoaa laahi wil| malt down to nothing In a short time. Plan to have a mort modish wardrobe. Sea whaia you ran buy at the right price.MOITTARU'B (N(»V. 22 to Dec. 21) — Follow thoao now augfatlinns you gal so that yau have a mora ptaamm and auc- ratofiU time la the da>t ahrad Being warm and affactlnnata with other, bring, good rsMlt, They aia vary ratponaivarAFRIt'ORN I Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) — In- itaad of taking kin for granted. )>a aura you do what will ha of giaat aaslatanra In them. Cat down to fundamental, and In- rrasM aarurtty you now enjoy. Try lo to- lAs tonight It social Lull. .AQrARirS 'Jan. 21 to Fah. If) — You are thinking rlaeriy today and will ba

Knead dough for t  half min
ute alter mixing to Improve ttie 
texture ofi baking powder bis
cuit*. <

Read The News Classified Ads

and Mother's Day Crafts that
.  his trousers oa la the house be- problem 
.  caaat the heat bothered him. | ents that she Is

so long to cure
with ME wnen I ‘ *® afraid to me. Too had 1 didn't have the

:  Mr aoe had th* same problem.' she is really with HIM. 1 have j P*®P*« ‘ couldn't even go luck to see a letter like that four i
•  He la aUarglc to baat and high asked her not to Involve m* in'*"*® * “  *'®"* ‘ 'y w s  ag®, Abby. Just knowing
•  huBBktttr. That man should see this because 1 do not approve of •'®®'®" ‘ admit to myself that I,there was one mor* person In
7 -wn aOcrflst or th# trousers worn this sort of thing, but it doesn't having a

ner—̂4n hia house will be worn by his do any good, biicuid 1 tell 
'^^ Ifn  — to work, because her parena or tie  man s wife?
^  husband won’t  be able to wear auWlPER
^Anything an bis lower extreml-' DEAR JUNIPER: baip uie 
rH ea. And there are venr few parents and tne wue, but Do 
r> ih s  to which a man can wtar n tell your friend (hat yo« won t 

^Saaroag- icovor lor her ooy more. So the
‘7 * My Boa took hia military In the I had better either •traighiea np 
-  Hetioeal Guard. Tha six moatha and fly right *r find heraelf an

nervous break- the world with a problem like 
down because I was afraid I mine would have hetpei a lot 
would he “sent away.” it’s noth-i FULL OF HOl’E

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Kaaily Removed..............
or clekn rerpet wsll-to-waU. Rafe Blue Luairb re-hiightenp color*, lehvea nap fluffy. Rent e*,y.|o.uee electrir ehampo->er Inr 11 a dav at PamoA Hard- vrkl-a Co., lie y. Cutyer Mu 
«'14M. I

Best In Town
Sizzlin' Hot
Bar-B-QuedBeef
S A N O W fflE S . . . . Only ^

<

2100 N. Hobort MO 4-6771
Look for Th? Candy Striped Building

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
ZxM Angeles:—Ara you a woman 
whose figure is on the goixl side 
but rnignt look perfect? You’ll 
be tibriUed by the new easy way 
science has discovered for you 
to become Suddenly Slim and 
yet completely comfortable. Jf 
you’re more than 15 pounds
everweighC, then this idea is not 
for you. If your weif

ligbl 
i.If)

falls within this range, <
oblem

yow
can realize a new, sm<x>tner
figure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all-new 
kind of 4-oz. girdle constructed 
of tcienca fifam. One startling 
Innovation is the sheer nylon 
front panel. This is permanently 
stiffened by a science process 
and cannot give or sag. It’s sux̂
rounded by alltituning action 

ifeatl ■ •border. A featherstitchM panel 
down each side of this girdle 
will contour your hips if they 
are a problem.

The girdle itself is of a "won
der” Lycrau spandex bUad. It’s 
a new power net consisting of 
nyiixn. acetate and spondex. It is 
so comfortable, but has such 
slimming strengdi, it gives your 
figure eveiything that s possible 
with a foundation.

”Suddenly Slim)* in both gir
dle and panty versions, is the 
peak achim'croent of tlie C.-ili- 
Inrnia detigner-genius, Olga. 
They are availaUe in our area at

ether patsy.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

COMPARE: Thrifty homemakers are flocking to Penney’s for the latest decorating aljlea, colors, newest features for
beauty and aervioe at Penney'a famoua loir fHieaa! We're bursting n itli new S|Ming things a t exciting snrligs! Come »ce!

In winler and fall were fin*, but 
Um two wsaki in summer were 
intolvabl*. He couldal keep DEAR ABBY: “NERVOUS 
Ms pants on. The Army doctor AND AFRAID'*'* letter brought 
gave hit CO. a written state- back memories of those temole 
nen t igyiaf he was not to as- day s wuen I. too, was nervujs 
siga my son to any duties that anu aliaiti. Ivervous aucut every 
would make him perspire. Now new siiuaaon, and airaid to lace 
be works la an alr-cooditloned peepie. i hau uouots aoviut my 
OiTlc* and foes home to an air- sandy, but wouidn t aumit t.iht 
conditioBOd bouse. *1 needed payciuauic iieip be-

_____HIS MOTHER cause 1 thougnt I might bring
DEAR MOTHER; 1 yt*«M Nk* “s«iame'* on my taini.y. FinaUy 

t* know what Mwd *( doty a goy 1 had lo be couimitteo to a psy- 
can ^raw la the sentee that chiatnc iHispuai. it was on.y lOr

e n n e tit.
ALW AYS  R R S T  QUALITY *

L S p r i n g  H o m e  F a i r
weald goaraalo* Mm a* sweat.

DEAR ABBY: This friaod of 
mlao has been going around 
wit^ a married man for th* past 
two years, off and on. Th* only 
tinN it was really “off* was 
when Ms wife and her parents 
fouad out about i t  Now that

O K CARPET SERVICE
ecaB A m rt
toe. ■■* Mamna at am  tow.

CM to
not Coffee MO »-

a short time, but uunng my stay 
Liere e\.-ry k.iame<ul act, evciy 
reason for guilt teelings that 
liaunird rue was brougm out in
to the open and 1 was cleansed 
and reborn again. This 1 did 
with the help of a psychiatrist 
Later 1 received heip from my 
clergyman (a rabbi) and a so
cial worker.

Let no one try to tell one who
suiiers Irom deep depressions 
that "It is all in her bead.” it is 
very real. Tuere is nothing 
Imaginary about a mental ill
ness. Denying it only prolongs 
the agony aad delay's the cure

20% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES ON AN OUTSTANDING GROUP C.”

rib

COLD • SINUS
Mittri«t?

b  y sar head potukBag—noee naming—are your eye* 
aad a n  yoa mwwlag eneering—aneexlng?

■awe yow Mmen y*ar none n n tl M ia raw?
W*‘re aany  yow'r* aafbriaa ao becanae obvkNnly yoo'r* 
not aavan ol oar product SiNA-CLEAR aad this b  our
fault.
81TBI.4-CLEAB b  the original tfaned release tablet tha t 
givss ap to eight hours oi real reHef fro n  cold s> mtoms 
aad  dogged ap sMaaea.
W* d* aa t kav* mllloaa to apead on T. V. to tcB you 
abowt STNA-CLEAB Jwat th a  small ad. W* do not 

■r Advertbiag and product by offeriag twelve 
c t aw Bcatioa. What b  medIcatioB erttbout reBef?

SYNA-OLEAR b  what we offer aad H gb’es you eight 
hoars n O d  per toMet or your awMiey b a ^  la fuE

t o l  how our noduct works aad about 
__ ______  mt we would rather you eak the ex-

Kta  about 8YNA-CLEAB. Ih e  dnigg.8t  a t the store 
sd balew o r your family doctor oaa toil you about 

■is merMa «f our flae f o r a a ^
BYNA-OLBAB eaata m an  ( f lA t  A 18.00 abes) becuuae 
t t  d o n  m a n . T oa 'ra  haylug rd b f  aad ao t ghmnbka.
T r j  S Y N A -dJL U t aa aooa aa ponaibir you k n o w -a ll 
y a w  adaaries a n  a l  you oaa loa^
I h b  Pfda ad  haa aa  awful Mg lob to do—to  get you to 

.b y  BYMA«OIJBAE, ao aa a  boaua, cot me oat aad 
a e ^  la with a a  o m ^  SYNA-CLEAR cartoa aad w ell 
a m i yaa a  cheek tor M e to r Jaat t r y b f  SYNA-CIXAB. 
■  you b are  ttaw  to  toff n  abosrt the reaults 8 YNA- 
ftlEA M  f a r e  you, we wevid be pbuaed to bear from you.

1UCHARD DRUG
JOe TOoby, Tam

111 M. Ohylrr
I — Pampa *t fyaeaym far Drags •

MO 5.5747

tT- .
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. . Y  v ;  V ' .  i T L - v i - r - H Save 20% off quality Fa.shlon Manor bed
spreads thb week only, so hurry! Freshen your 
bedrooms right at the top of the new' season! 
Savings are remarkable! Choose from a great 

V collection of fashion-styled bedspreads, reg. 
'  ularly from $7.98 to $19.98. Fancy weaves, 

■ lounce skirts, quilteds, quality detailing. Prints
\  aM  solitb aplenty! Twin and fui] sizes, kings* 

and queens*. Famous for value at regular 
'1 IHloea, these bedspeeada ara Uuljt apectacular 
to at 20% reductions!30%

*l(t H*ek ar *M«lal eraere*

AH O llier Bedspreads in ToHored Category Are 20% O ff 
Shop Downfown for Greater Selections CHARGE IT

M

For (
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Obituaries
and~ Mrs. Lala Harper I field, Z*b Beddingfield 

Mrs. Lola Harper. 75, mother, Charles Hatcher, 
of Mrs. Joe Tooley of 1318 N.j « _ _ _
RusseU, died at 10.86 am  to-'
day in a local hospital where!  ̂ Margaa
she had been a patient the past Morgan, 58. of
month. I Phillips, died at 10 p.m. yester-

Mrs Harper was bom Dec.,'day in a local hospiUl foUow- 
16. 1 ^ .  in Ixigan. Kan. She |ng an illness of several months.

f  J™"* i Mrs. Morgan had been a resi-
in 1948 and had been residing Skellvtown for 21 years
in St. ;^ n  s Home. Panhandle, ^eiore moving to (he Whitten- 
the past three years. berg Lease near Phillips nine

Funeral arrangemen s are in- was a mem-
ccmplete with Duenkel Funeral of Skellvtown Church of 
Home.

Texas Violent 
Death Toll Takes 
Yidous Cfiinb
Bv United Press International

Britain
(CoMilBMed From Page 1)

begin, for now at least, 
construction of a new one in 
Britain.

[Annual Episcopal 
I Pancake Suppv 
iSlated TomoiTow

Christ.
Mrs. Morgan was bom Jan.Other than Mrs. Tooley. sur

vivors include one son, Herbert . . .  . . . .  . ,
II Harper of U s  Angeles. Calif. Mountain Berg, Ark.
three sls.ers. Mrs. E u I a 1 i a !
Chapman o.’ Denver. Colo., Mrs ^ o rp n  of the home; one
Jennie Kellev of Englewood, i Anthony S. Morgan of
Colo., and Mrs Ethel S m i t h d a u g h t e r s  Mrs. 
of Chicago. 111.; one brother, | " “^ /a m p a ,
Earl Daugherty of Milwaukee. *”*1^*!®.
Wis.. and seven grandchildren. Ske lytown,

and Mrs. Katty Roe of Port
land, Ore , a brother., Andrew 
McCallister of Alkamonga,Mrs. LlHIe Pearl Searberry

Fiiniral arrangements for

Steadily - mounting highway land-based planes like
jcollisions combined with f i r e s F i l l  They would ’face 
land plane craihei to drive Tex- ^^pi^iag ‘ f«n. carriers which 
'as' weekend violent death toll ^ , |  ^  obsolete in the 1970s, 
.upward.
I A United Press International 
; survey for the l^riod hetween 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday showed «t least W 

,lent deaths, including 15 car'
ifatall ies. j  as other sub types
! Alvmg Ft Jarmillo. 27, died: . . .
I Sunday m Floresville of injuries 1 
'received Saturday night when 
his car spun off a curve and 
j slammed into a tree. He was 
thrown from the car into a 

(fence post.
I Don Proctor, 8. son of Army 
js g t. and Mrs. Earl J. Proctor 
' of Laredo drowned Sunday in 
(Falcon Lake..

The intensive study of the 
past year has convincetf the
British that, for their purppaM, _
carrier forces are more expen-j The 11th Annual Shrove Tues M ’ earth""shown ’t i h  W edii^ **? mt^tg

Film SchtdulBd
CTuiat’a betrayal in Gethae- 

mane wiQ be film for this 
Wednesday night's showing at 
tha Church of God, Gwendolyn 
and Sumner.

The 7:30 p.m. film la the 
fourth cplaode in a ten film ae
ries of the last davs of 0 *rist

VRAB
TBB PANT A HAILT BBWi 

MBNDAY. PEBHUABY a . IM
-----

#  Carubbi
(CaatlmMd Pram Page 1» 

MctkM with tbair IBtaf fat. 
('arubbi said today ha iataaft

CarabU 
fduad two 
dalea' — 
t lw M M a

ed to get hla luuns ea the battal dMata’i  iataalllae m n  8» < 
if he had to go to caart vKh.ply wMh tha law.

1 wai oat of towB i

Mi.s. Lillie Pearl Scarberrv. 83. Calif ; a sister. Mrs.

-  -

■  .  A b o u t
]

l*(‘ople - -
TIm Ntw* inmtM rmSere telelMae la or nell ('•ma am>ut that coB(ii(a and coins* of thnniaa.iraa j or frIanCa tor laciualoe la UUa ( column‘ladlealaa eoM advartislac

Pauline
of 817 S. Barnts, who died at of ^Skellytown and ; .12
4 05 a m. today in a local hos-’
P'tal. are incomplete with Car-! Funeral arrangements are in- 
michael-Whatley Funeral Direc- complete with Carn\‘chael-What- 
tors. I Icy Funeral Directors.

Mr.s. .Scarberrv w as born April I 
6. 1882, in Indian Territory. She-J 
had been a resident of Pampa 
since 19." 1 and was a charter 
member of Calvary Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Scarberrv was the 
widow of Joseph H. Scarberry, 
who preceded her in death on 
April 29, 1956. .

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs Marie Climer of Pam pa,!
and Mrs. Bobbye Pullman of ( *
()dc.s.sa; five sons. Ray and j  |
Clarence Scarberry, both of 11
Pempa, Delmar Joe Scarberry ’.
of Houston, Albert Lee S c a r -  D.„,na, , J D*n M. Frye, former Pampa
w n- r l '  * y<Hith now residing in Lewis-\\Ilham Scarberry of Payson.t>.„

nr, n  Naval .\ir Reserve at the U. S. 
 ̂ - i  K .. * ' . 'Naval Air Station, Dallas. He

grandch. dren and two great- i* the son of Mrs. Lea Johnson 
grandchildren^____ 7̂ 3 Magnojj,

: ^ „  , . , ,  . tended Pampa High School dui:-- Henry Judson line
Funeral services for jlcn ry , 3

Judson Line, 76. of Andrew^ 15^,,^ Unhersity at Denton, 
father of MiS. cYed Brook of ^
1805 Williston. y ill be at 2 p m Persons wishing to attend «he 
tomorrow in ("armichael-What- AB\S.\ Bos.ses Night Banquet 
4ey ColoniaUUhapel. Rev E ;*t '  P-«» tomorrow in Coronado 
Douglas Carver, pastor of First . Itin. at which Rep. Walter Rog- 
Baptist Church, will officiate. >rs will be guest speaker, should 
Burial will be in Fairview Cem-'Contact Mrs. Vernon Graham
etery under direction of Car-: Mo 4-6889 or Mo 5-2788 for
michael-Whatley Funeral Direc- before noon tomor-
tors. .row,

Mr Line was bom Dec. 5. | Reauti-Pleat draperies, MO 
1889, in Mt. Vernon. Mo Ha 's-5490 or MO 5-5840* » ^
died at 10:tO am . Saturdav in. -  . , .  . , . ,
an Andrew, Hospital Mr. Line cleaned only
had been a resident of Andrew. I > ^  ^
for 10 vears, moving there from I  P*"” 39 cent, c „ ^  ^
Cn.-a.r' u .  I- 1 ^ut Rxte Cleaners, 303

K  Hob.n fornerly Mr.. C U « •
Other than Mrs. Brook, sur- j  ^  SCS Clrclea of S*. P*nl 

vivors include two sons, Joseph' Methodist Church will meet as
follows: Faith Circle, 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at home of Mrs. Cora 

ford: one brother, L. D. l.ine.Mae Hood, 717 Magnolia; Joy 
of Banner. Okla., and three, Ctrcle. 9 30 a m Wednesday in 
grandchildren. jhome of Mrs. Billy Brown at

Pallbearers will be Jim Me- 2216 N Dwight; and Charity 
Cray. Nolan Sparks. Howard (Circle, 2 p m. Wednesday In 
Beddingfield. Gene Bedding-' home of Mrs. John Walton at

405 N. Dwight.

will be obsolete in the 
forcing a decision to emphasize 
nuclear-powered submarines in 
the R ^ a l Navy.

There will be four A-suba, 
nuclear-tipped 

Polaris missiles each, la  well 
I other sub typea^
But how did the Labor party, 

once the arch-foe of midear 
weapons, come around to its 
present attitude?

Several factors were In
volved. For one, nuclear 
Weapons, in Britain as in 
A rn ic a , are looked upon as 
insurance against a major war 
breaking, out. And nuclear

day Pancake Sapper will be oay night ui the young peopics 
held tomorrow, in S t Mat-i services, 
thew'i Parish House. 737 W.
Browning, according to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem FoOowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hart, CoO wIT'

Two persoS were killed'and' ^ U T n  would
five others injured in a two-car It^sp'''* France or Red 
sihashup near Big Spring Sun-^hina to a similar action.

PurM Sh>l«n
__________________________  Unda CampbeU. 1225
men for the P i f f ^  8|»B«>red'f^|^*^!"^^ 
event

Pancakes with all the trim
mings will be served by candle 
light in a Margt Gras atmo
sphere from 5:30 
p.m., with additional grills and 
seating capacity being added 
this year so no one will have 
ta  wait.

I All tickets are 11.00 each with I pre-school children admitted 
(free when accompanied by an 
j  adult. Tickets may be 
'from members of the 
|Yoath Groopr. ChOTCh Office.

gave tha D taatnU e
aB last week and dUtot l i t  (maa a dMCk far Bm bolanet a# 
back n a n  Sunday night,” Ca-u|g| tm  tUa n o ra lm .” CvabM 
rvBbl sakL »mmI thi« is tha aqphralaal

My office baa never raeatved <g placing it in tha laail bafara
I

E.
a notice as to whM the dead
line was. 4 triad to pay the en
tire fee eshan-i fSMNbr tha  #■

5>unday her purse was stolen fkc bat was tedd It could not 
Saturdav « narked be accepted then because tha
car near tbe S A J  M art I exact amoent could not ba da- 

Tne puiie u^.,w.ijed asitarmined until after tbe dead-ltel to tw 
p.m. to 'T il^*®  and white and contained a s i ^  fiv fitag .” 'temoon’s 1

Air Force identificatian c a r d  
and a pair of prescription glas
ses.

the Saturday night daadhw. It watdd hara hi tha aMfl M

Cbatmua TtioBipKai 
executive coaunMae said 
dskai on tha auM v wm  <

caaunittaa

 ̂ !*aa da-"

day. Earnest W. Heckler, 31, of 
Midland and Elmer E. Ma.sh- 
burn. 60. of Stanton were killed. 

Second Lt. James K. Ma-

Another key argument is that 
nuclear weapons afford a basis 
for reducing other forces. The 
Labor government has contend-

Resid«nf SUqhHy Hurt
Ronald Dewayna Gea, 100 S. 

Wens, wâ i itospiJuijsu 
secured with uadeterminad injuries (6i-'| 
Parish,' lowing a collision between his!' 

motor scooter and a car driven 
by Sebum Arlen Mayberry, 1189 
Prairie Pr. The .nccldenl oc
curred at the intersection (rfi 
KJngsmill and Gray streets. No' 

by Pampa >

theny, 23. was killed in the;ed that nuclear arms make a 
crash of his T38 jet training, war in Europe almost out of 

iplane on takeoff from Reese Air,*!'* question. Consequently, 
'Force Base at Lubbock. Labor beheves that convention-I A fire that destroyed a house al forces and large piles of

supplies 
there.

could be reducedin Tyler Saturday night killed 
Carmelita Bowen. 1 year old 

A semi-trailer truck plunged 
off an overpass of U.S. 75 2f 
miles north of Dallas Sunday. |
Lamar B. House, 34, of Alex- j . . . . . . .
andria. La. was killed. House *̂ ***̂  *'**••* * ^
was the alternate driver. The ‘l>®y."ere in s ^ c k  the rear of

Richards -Drug or at the door.
I Prizes will be aw arded to the 
* four persons selling the most 
(tickets. A King and Queen will 
be selected from the two selling charges .wero filed 

j the most tickets and two * at- officers.
'tendants for the next highest 
ticket sellers with the ^corona
tion taking place between 6:15 
p.m: and 6:30 p.m. that evening.

The history of the traditional 
pancake supper, which is held 
locally each year, goes back

KYLTS SHOES

SPECIALS

Pampan
(Uontlaoed Froai Page 1)

driver survived. another truck. The youths were 
employed on weekends by Bar- 
stow Steel Co. and were on the 
job when the accident occurred. 

Young Smith was bom Sept.
•  Snow

(Continued From Page 1)
ties. Amarillo weather bureau 29. 1947, in Pampa. He moved 
forecasters said today the Pam- parents from Pampa to
pa area will not be quite so Barstow, Calif, in 1964 

'cold Tuesday but the snow flur-l Survivors Include his parents, 
ries will conUnue with consid- Mr. and Mrs. Charles W, Smith, 
erable cloud cover. Pampa's one sister. Miss Glenda Marie 

tlowrthls morning was 15 de-j Smith, and one brother. David 
grees in the wake of a new peWayne Smith, all of the 
Arctic air mass *^^pinglhom€; grandparents. Mr. and 
southeastward across the state.!Mrs Jess Clay Smith of Pam- 

Six inches of snow covered pa and Mr and Mrs. David C. 
.the ground in tile Memphis area I Nottingham of Tahlequah, Ok- 
,of the Texas Panhandle today {a
and a resurgence of winter 
brought sleet and snow deep 
into North Texas^

Funeral arrangements are in
complete w i t h  Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

signated as a time to use u p ' 
all the leaven in the house before 1 
the meatless Lenten Season be-' 
gan. The custom of meeting inj* 
the church for a pancake supper

LADIES' Fine

DRESS SHOES
Big Gnxq>
Values to $16.90 , 2  F o i n  $ 1 0

grew with everyone attoading 
many centuries, when it was de- services afterward. LADIES' BOOTS

1^ ̂ 1
1 s

.UCK̂
TRIKI

f ^
[ » E
Wj

I taid, “Show me e filter olgarette 
that really delivere taete 

and ril eat my hat!**

Leather
keg. $7.99 to » J 9

pr.

LADIES' FLATS
Big Rack
BO YS’ SHOES
For School 
Big Group

$0  and ^1  ̂Pr.

2E M L X b!S !S j2Z iJ2E ii2JL M L

- X / t :  Si.■»
100 N. Caylir

iMVMwrtmmmmtBMam 'J-'

C. Line of .Albuquerque. N. M., 
and J. Fdward line of Here-

S H 0  P -  
McLtllon's Store

21s  N. Cuyler 
#  Lower P iW e 

For a  Finer Quality

[ For furniture npholsterv, call 
Bob Jewell. MO 9-9221. Fine fab
rics and vinyls *

Plastic film, up te 46'  wide. 
' 4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
iing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-6541.*

This Week's
S P E C I A L

G o o d  T u e s., W e d ., Thurs.
Feb. 22, 23. 24

STEAK FINGERS
Served In A Basket

Texas Toast 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

Reg. $3.50

Bucket of Chicken

The Texas Highway Depart
ment reported sleet or snow or 
icing, or all three, in its Ama
rillo, Childreu, Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls districts. . . ^

The Woather Bureaw —partee - 
sleet and snow northwest of 1 
Mineral Wells and east of Sher-1 
man moving northeastward.

A lightning and rain storm hit 
I Memphis and Clarendon about 
midnight. The rain quickly 
turned to sleet and then to 
snow. Childreu reported a 21- 
degree temperature and an inch 
of mow.
I Snow also fell In Amarillo 

and Lubbock. Three to four 
I inches of snow was expected In 
ithe Wichita Falls area. Behind 
j the front, temperatures dropped 
'as low u  the 20s. ,
I Ahead of it, temperatures 
(were mild but the cold front 
{moved fast, raisihg the threat 
I of dangerous roads and streets 
{over a wide area of the state.

S to c k  M o r k t f  
Q u o t a t i o n s

Th» MIoKlnt !•:*• N. Y. MoHi marh*̂quntaltnn* ar* funlahMl .y tha Pampar<lH» lit .Srhnaldar Barnat Hlrkman, Inr.amailran Can |Pb,Amariran Tai and Tal ................  f7>,Amarlran To*»arr»> ...............   VSAna>-nnda     is*.Bathlaliam Staal .......................rhr>»l»'" ................ MW(>lana*a   TiW
.......... A.. ■ - ■. . S7Cai'man Kndak __. ICHFdrd     S3WOaoaral Ktartrta ......................  m  iOanaral Motor* ........................ Mtw 'r.ulf on ........................... .i;ond)a*r ..............   ,»w ■IBM ...................  illMoMiomary W»-d ............ DPannay •   KM 'Philltp*   »SR i Raynold* .....................  4S*,■'aar* Roelnick .................Sstandard OtI n< Indiana .............. 44S (

Caldwell's 
Drive

Corl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart M O 4-2601

.Mandard Oil of Indiana Slrtclalr Oil . . .shammrk Oil

.Souttmaalam Publla Sarvtra Ta\aco :V S. Sfaal ....;.............Wainn»hou*a . .Tha fntl.mtrft itSMallona ah-mr lha rartga anhUi whtrh lhaaa aaruiHla* r-aild hay a hcan Iradrd at. lha lima compuatlanrahnf ro rp .............   Kw <uv*|(OPA. ina. ..................  1*1*Franklin Ufa ................ MWGlhitiMar Ufa ...... '........  11Crt. Amar Carp. ..........  WAGulf Ufa ru .................  IT\Jaffaraon Stan. .... ..   MSKy. Cant. Ufa ...............  USNall rid Ufa ................ »'»Nat OM Lin* ____ ..... IS'*NaL Prod. LHt ............ 3SNaL Ra*. Ufa ........... 14t Pmnaar Nat. <taa ..........  tTH■ Rapuh. Natl. Ufa ..........  MsSouthland Ufa ........... 140So. Waal. Ufa ...............  H' Sa Waat Invatt . . . . . . . . . .  UH

WV ; «1S ; «S ' 1*’* in 
sis a*

ws•wsuUS
*ts
14SM'aISW
KITSM<*14S
U S

(Dif DnQNi BoUgMon
TOtm PEnOOM ITEWWAPni 

BUMCvirnoe aAne 
<4y aarrlnr M Pampa. m cant* gar traah. tV» gar t naatha. SM.40 gar S laantlaa. IMM gar yaar. By motor roula In Oru raanly Sl.n gor month, ly maU In ItTX , SM.00 gor yoar. Bv mall autoMa RTZ SIS.- I W gar Mr. Slnfla ragy B aaaU Sally U : canto Bund ay. Pusnahad dafly aseagt Saturday hy tha Pamga Oany Noaaay AtrMaoa at Bowarrllla. Pamga. Ttaaa Phaaa MO 4-3SBS an drgartmanta Bntar- ad aa aarand riaaa raatlar andtr On aW af MarrB WHW
r Misting your Pampa Daily 

Nawt? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Suo- 
dayi.

Richard Green uses all this eqaipnent 
to make your telephone service better

As a cable splicer for Southwestern Bell, R ichard 
brings quite a bit o f gear into action. To him, work 
means a carefully planned, well-organized operation, 
from tbe familiar telephone truck right down to a 
small roir.of rubber tape. Richard also brings tbe 
latest work techniqim and a dedicated sense of pur
pose to every job.

"It's interesting work and i f t  importaiiQC be Mtl*- 
"I figure the company's business it giving the bat wtPh 
ice there is. That's my busmen, toa**  ̂ '

Like 50,000 o ther Southwestern B itt employees^ 
Richard Green wants to  make your telephone 
ice—already the world’s R ^

“  i .T
«■» •

SouthwtstBni Bnl
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Briscoe - Tackles 
Darrouzett ' Cage

B i- D is t r i c t

DISTRICT CHAMPS — Above are members of the Briscoe Broncos, 
district champs of 2-B. The Broncos meet another district champ,

Daxrouzett at 7:30 pm . tonight in Booker for bi-district honors. Briscos 
is unbeaten in 32 straight games.

Bowling Tech Close to SWC Lead
G ard» ban^  United P reii laternational liignment of the three contend-1 tangi would need to win but new high in conference play but
Fu’ft B & R Appliance, j Texas A&M and Southern ers since they still have to play | one of the two road games to still th.»ee points shy o< the all-
T**™»” * Game: Go Jet Ser- Methodist are running one - two|both the Aggies and Tech (al-jhave a fair chance of sharing games record.

vice, 948
Team Hi Series: Go Jet Ser

vice, 2740.
Ind. Hi Game: Frances Bes- 

siac, 199
Ind. Hi Series: Murl Tenny

son, 512.
— Cflaaese Ladlw League

First Place; Team No. 2.
Team Hi Game. Team No. 8,

]ust a game apart in the torrid I though both must invade Dallas' the title for the third time in | SMU pulled oiA a pair of 
I Southwest Conference basket -[where only TCU has managed'five years

a victory! as well as meeting | Texas andball race, but it just may be 
Texas Tech —  the pre-season 
favorite — that will storm 
home in front at the wire.

The Aggies, who dropped two

'close ones — 68-86 over Baylor 
Arkansas, by,and 67-66 over Arkansas to run

Darrousatt do battle, beftaiilBf 
at 7;]0 p.m. today la a bLdMrlct 
clash to see who will iota aeoie 
select compaay la regloaal 
basketball play at Caayoa Fri
day and Satarday.

The two old have m e t  
three previously thla aeasoa' 
with the Broncos triumphing all I 
three times.

But, until last Friday, ttml 
Longhorns had given Briscoe 
the fight of their lives la all 
three ganMS.

The Broncos woa. 7140, 73-dl 
and 84-71 In overtime. Lest 
Friday Briscoe downed Whee
ler, 7*46 after being behind by 
15 points la the third quarter.

Briscoe will have to be favor
ed in this contest chiefly on 
their fine S 4  record. The Long
horns are sailing along at IM  
and quits a bit smaUar tbaa tha 
Broncos.

Briscoe coach Don Johasoa, 
as nervous a  maa as there ever 
was, will probably start t l  
Arnold Atherton at cen tM .'l’l  
Tom Hays at guard aloof with 
6’0
guard spot

Forwards am possibly IT 
Harvy Puryear and I 'l  % ury  
Meadows.

Darrouxett meantor Robert

traUiag » S 7  at halftime. tiwlf. Zybodi aad 
Hays tadled 14 points in the ed If  each, 

flaal two periods for 30 for t t a j  Dw Brincoe U rti w tt M a j l  
game aad Atherton was Umltad|UarroaMtt aaxt IlmradaF 
to 14, but 12 came In the ISMrt either  al Paaspa or Booker. .

TIME ON HIS HANDS

A i i s s -
Game of Baseball
PECKVILLE. Pa. (UPl) ~  

Them's a fellow tan thoee parts 
who, for the first tlnw la 9  
years, doesn't quite know what 
to do with himself.

Ordlaarlly. he’s be pacldaf 
his gtar ^  fetOAf mi 
head South for i^riaf 
at this time.

But there will be no spring 
tralaiag for Joe PaparaBa this 
year aoc la any of the years to 
come. He offklally retired an

than 3JI00 gamas la his earner 
aad dosaat have the sHgMaat
latsatioa ef a v ^  putting on his 
asask or dark bluo uaiform

Texas next Saturday afternoon' breaking sven last week, again * its win streak to six. In other 
and TCU a week from tonight,. fell three games off the pace' action. Texas beat TCU 85-77, 
both on the road. | and virtually out of the running, .\rkansas tripped Rice 7547 end

The Aggies then could alsoj The Aggies fell 96-85 to Tech Rice explod^ to an 80-70 vic-
garoes in a row to )>i®w a t h r ^  {wind up 10-4 and have to p l^ j  early last week as Malaise

the Mustangs'I NCAA playoff berth, while SMU I stop Tex-rs Christian 96-91 with

. .VI..., -------- ----------- hitiUwy over Baylor U>at ended a
game lead, face a showdown' Tech on a neutral court for the 40 points, but recuperated to 28-game losing stmak.

I with SMU On “

663. own court Tuesday night while could fade to 9-5 or 84 with-1 league leader John Beasley also' Relief pitcher
I the Dub Malaise-led Tech Red' out causing too much surprise. ] getting 40 ooints. Tech went on won 22 straight

Team Hi Series: Team No. 8, .Raiders get a break and face-| But, should SMU whin both to stomp Texas 117-86 and Ma- stretch covering
1934. I in-and-out Baylor at Waco the AAM and Tech then the Mus- latse contributed 50 points, a and 1959.

Ind. Hi Gmae: HeJen laamr night.
202. : r .

Elroy
games
part of

I
■ ...i ui I SML will be a slight favorite

---- - - . ’ to edge the Aggies and if they535.
Early B iw is^ l^ue 

First Place: Toiir"* Laundry. 
Team Hi Game: Air Speed,

103.
Team Hi Series: Your Laun

dry. 2364.
ind. Hi Gama: Jennie Deaton, 

193.
Ind. Hi Series: Jennie Deaton, 

496
Hitt A Mrs. League 

First Place: Jay Hawks a n d j 
Shamrock Products. {

Team Hi Game: Top 0  Texas 
Butane, 861.

Team Hi Series: Top 0  Texas; 
Butane. 3406.

Ind. Hi Game: Travis Beck, 
236 and Irma Beck. 189.

Ind. Hi Series: Travis Beck. 
647 and Irma Beck. 522

dô . and Tech comes through as 
expected against Baylor, then 
the Aggies and Mustangs will 
be tied for the lead with Tech 
in hot pursuit a game back.

And, with Malaise currently 
tha hottest piece of merchan - 
dise in the conference with 133 
points in his last three games 
Tech could go on to sweep its 
remaining games for a  KM 
final record. The Raiders host 
.Arkansas Friday night at Lub
bock, Rice goes to Lubbock 
March 1 and Tech winds up in 
Dallas against SM17 March 3.

Meanwhile, the Aggie» catch 
what could be a pair of breath-

Pitching 
for No.

Taylor wlU go with I 'l  Jim 
Perkins at post. I t  Phil Appla- 
too and I'O Roonis Millar at 
forwards aad i ' l  Jim ColUna- 
worth aad I'O Sam Bauar at 
guards.

< Athsrtm aad Hays paea tka 
jBroocos la scoriag with 9 4  
and ll .f  scoriag avsragas ra-

^*<^'spactivly aad Zybach Is cUppiag 
^  6 1 along at 12.3 with Meadows at 

8.7, Puryear at 11.7 aad Vk^ 
Helton Just undsr 10 potaits per 
game at 9.3.

'Tha Broacoe are averaging 
68.7 points per cooteet while 
lindUng foee to Sl.f per game.

Briscoe came cloee to losiag 
the apple cart Friday night la 
the finals of the district tourna
ment but hit over H  par cent 
from the floor la Qio third psr- 
lod to taka a S7-M margia aflar

But If I could ever M p  tfct 
.Anterien Laagirn la aa emar* 
geacy, I would. I maaa l i  
inmsfhiai like the ceflege 
world series er tbs Anay4lavF 
game. I'd ba glad te da ft for 
them. But otherwtaa, l*va 
umpired my laet game.**

Tha eoly souvtalrs Psparsfla 
kept were the 8rs t amric aad 
Inw ator ba ever aeed M 
rin#sas>»*l baeebaB. IW l waa 
back te i m  la the ~ 
Amerieaa League. The 
JUM 61 T& m  9  
N.Y., hae arimd Urn far aaa

iwm wim

^ a a S S /

“I kaow in m lu the game 
itaeU aad soma of the 
exettement," coaceded the IB 
yeer-old Paparella, relaxlag la 
aa aaey chair at Ms homa hme. deal 
"AfMr aB» 1 ipaM M f  Ili^^Nm 
ea dm ban flald with Mjr _ 
oa. so B’s aot that shapli to tha 
hist Quit cold.

“Like I say, I’O miss tha

wiB tura II 
AO the 

be'O keep MmseH.
Uhe the best baO plagrer 

ever umpired

-Ted Wifliame.

h ia t h s th a a l

WMtoy Fard m 4  Early Wyaa 
two a t tha bail pttchtr a

the woe 
I’m fot

" By S.\.\DY PADWE 
Newspaper Ee*erprise Amb.
PITCHING-Not s i n c e  the 

great Cleveland staffs of the 
early 1950s has there been any
thing to match Sandy Koufax, 
Don Drysdale and Claude Os
teen. L u t year Koufax fuiished 
at 264, Drysdale 23-12 and Os
teen 15-15,

Senior by now? Junior wasn’t'sam e good job each year. When
even on the roster last year dur
ing training, but was a eOBch. 
He’s starting the same way tAis 
yeasv And how long do you 
think it will be befqre he's in 
the lineup and hitting .280 like 
last year? At second base it's

he tires, young Jeff Torborg, an 
excellent prospect, replaces 
him. The third catcher may be 
Jim Campanis, son of the Dod
ger scout, Alex. RATING—B.

Petreteira Industrial League 
First Place: Cut Rate Liquor. 
Team Hi Game; H. B. Coffee 

Shop. 848.
Team Hi Senes: Public Fi

nance. 2515.
Ind 

219.
Ind 

552.

ers after the SMU game since 
they host Rice Friday night an d '^ ^J"*  ■ 
Baylor March 1. But then' 
comes the always - dangerous j

Jim Letebvre, the National j BENCH-John Kennedy U otM 
thougtrhftBRATW irt^agTieirwW e o fth ey e a r He „, bi either

hit only .250 but was second to ,  ̂ * •* *
Ron Fairly in RBI with ^  can t hh. A
many in game-winning situa- y***" be played in 101 
tions. Steady Wes Parker la at [games and batted 105 timet

for the fourth 
Ron Perranosld

trip to Arkansas where only 
SMU has been able to wrin so 
far this campaign.

SMU faces the toughest as -

H, G .™ : c iT .  Ach.rd,‘l n d e p e n d e n f  Cage 
HI ciT. A c h c rd ,;M e e t  to Open

Tonight at Y C C
The third annual Top O’ Tex- 

Team Hi Game; Engine Independent basketball tourn. 
Parts, 690 (starU tonight at 6;45 with three

Team Hi Series: Engine games on tap. Meco Construc- 
Partj. 1845 I*'®” Co. of Pampa will battle

'is still the top emergency man 
in the bullpen along with Bob 
Miller. Not that the Dodgers 
need it badly, but extra help 
may come from Phil Regan, ol^ 
tained in a trade with Detroit, 
or Joe Moeller and Bill Snyder, 
both up from Spokane. What 
more is there to say about Kou-

Scores

n a ts lr  League
First Place- Engine Parts. 

Hi

‘fax and Drysdale? RATING —'Davis is in center. He never 
A. [quite achieved super-star sta-

|tus. That was the prediction 
INFIELD—As long as Maury .for him last spring tr^ning. He 

Wills is running, the Dodgers'hit .238. Ron Fairly, the Dod-

first. RATING—B Plus. He’s primarily a defensive ro-
^  . placement at third. Bart Shir- OUTFIELD—Tommy D a v u , , .. . . .

out with a broken lik le  last
season, should be fine now. So outfield subs will be John- 
the question is where does that *on and Al Ferrara. Johnson 
leave Lou Johnson? Johnson fill- had many clutch hits last sea- 
ed in for Tommy in left field and gon RATING—H 
did an excellent job. Willie i

By UMtod Pmes leieruNtoeal 
Earn

HamiltoB t t  Qarkaoa 74 
Nyack B  Jotanaoo CHjr 72 
Trinity Cooa. t l  Klafs F t  H 
Clarke B  Lock Haven M 

iPenn S i 90 Oolinto 70 
iN.Y.U. 100 St. Franda N.Y. 71 
'Bocton CoO. M Navy 78 
Connecticut t l Massaebustti 94 
Hartford B  Suffolk 99 
Oewtgo 72 Cortland 19 
Sprittffiohl 94 Bowdoia 6  
Nichole 79 Wilttmaattc S t B  
Pennsylvania 94 Cornell 99 
Lycomtaf 106 Suequehaana B  
Fairfield 16 St. Bonaventnro 16 
S t Jotme NY 74 Fordham 72 
C. W, Port B  Pace 67 
Grove City B  Wayaaeborg B  
Kings CoU. 99 StonehUl 97 
Gettyeburg B  Lahish 91

fanse and an tha 
peopla in K, but 
to miss tha traveHug."

Wefl Traveled
la Ms tim#. Paparella trav- 

eled nsora thaa a half mittou 
mllas and ba didn't always go 
first class, oHbor.

Ha l emembm i, fortVarapto, 
when ha waa umptring In tha 
Eattorv Laaguo la 1949 hew bo 
would go to spring tralniag B  
Ms own oxpoM  primarily to 
soak up setna oxperianco.

T d  get 9U or 920 fnr 
amptring aa exhibitloa fame in 
thOM ^ s  and boy, dM ttmt 
moasy corns to band.” Pnparol- 
la rocaDsd with a tmUe.

Naturally, ho tamed snbstan- 
tially Bsoro tbaa that wbaa bo 

iroarimd tiw Mg ttam In 1941 
load aMioagb bo never bocanm 
what you would ooU 

Idoatly wealthy fr 
League pay

ho over worked bsMadoadtrful
going Leosoa the toughest.

Fort eats a pott a i  am ^
start af a  gaum and stays witk 
tt. " Paparella eaptolBcd. *‘aad »

raa a tot Mho
dldnt m9 a 6

eookto. Ha hat a

avorythlng 4townstsh»,.Yea hatf 
to ba right oa tap of ovary oaa
01 Mi pHCSiOw

The biggoB kkk lor 
lam a  
gh ban

weald button hsto Mm la B a 
ruaway aad ton Mm ba dM a  
good Job. Maay of tta a i dM. 

ba

la a

had amptrad **a 
atoo.

Tbs trath 1s
Ms Aaiert- dma good aiaplia 

bo’s la pood ligsadory Bffi Kk
Mho

shape right oow.
“Tbo Amoricaa Ltaftm  traai- 

ad am woadertuny," says 
PaporaHa. “Parttoalarty Jo t 
Cream aad WiU Harrtdgo. Aad 
Cal Hubbard (tbo supervisor B  ho toBstod. pototlag 
A.L. omptres) belpod am morojaovor was.** 
tbaa any maa I know.

I’d never umpire 
a  it siacarely.

Game ^
seemingly have a tenth man in 
the batting order. The Dodger 

. . shortstop stole 94 bases l a s t
Hi Game: Red Payne, I Amarillo Pantex to tip off the ^.ju the club's lead-

j tourn. FoUowing competiUon' hitter (.286). The No. 2 h i t - _______
Hi Series; Red P a y n e ,  i will find Dukes Searchlighters ter was Junior Gilliam. Or Is it'and still

lof Borger (17-2» v§ Panhandle

gers most consistent performer, 
is in right. RATING—B Plus.

Rose*)oroCATCHER-John
has been around a long tim e' stronger this year 

manages to do the . 2nd.

SUMMARY — Last year’s 
world champions may find that (Wormster^Toeb l^ B a ta a  
pitching and speed it BOt*AdelpM 74 Hofstra 70 
enough this season. They tim-1UU CCNY 48 
ply need more firepower. B u tl^ * * [*  7* -
everyone said the same last V * ” ™ " f !
season. The Dodgers never lia-,2“"***̂  *̂ ****’J** ®
tened. However, the league ia 

Prediction—

MooBlifhten League [Gravel West of Ama. (18-4) at 
First Plact: Playmor# Mu- 7;55 p m. and Pampa First Na. 

lie. I Bank (10-2) going against Inde-
Team Hi Game: Pltymore pendence Ins. of Perryton. at 

Music, 862. I*-®® P-™-
Team Hi Series: Playmore 

Music, 2414.
Ind. Hi Game; Lonnie Pari- 

lev, 232; Rose Lee Hendricks, 
209

tod. Hi Series: Lonnie Har
mon. 807; Mary Ray. 545.

Twilight League
First Place: No. 3.
Team Hi Game: Modem 

Woodmen, 804.
Team Hi Series; Millers Gar

age. 2276.
Ind. Hi Game; Lula Belle 

White, 143; James Hembree Ic 
Wallace Jewett, 177.

Ind. HI Series; Lula Belle 
White. 391: Wallace JewBt, 503.

Tuesday night will find 1st 
National of Ama. vs Vaughn Oil 
at 7;30 p.m. and House Chev. of 
Siiverton vt Richard Drug at 
8:45 ^.m. Graham Plow of 
Ama. will open play Wednesday 
night at 7:30 p.m.

There will be two games each 
night after Monday with semi
final play on Thursday and 
Finals on Friday night. Tr^hies 
will be awarded First, S^wid 
and Third Place winners.

The public is invited to watch 
this tournament. Admission will 
be Adults 50 cents and Students 
25 cents with Center members 
admitted free.

M ALCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANiCAL CONTRACTORS

inSN. Habart MO 4-7471

Air OoudUloaliif M es mM Hervtoo 
Sheet Metal WoA ‘

;8aiM aad Sm tosibMcSMM
in c M e a i

#  Roiliret Terns
#  Guaraateed Warb aad Matevtals
#  24 Hone flenire VMr •iftinfl

U ’•v̂s

THREE FOR THE MONEY — The best starting pitcher staff In baseball last season 
belonged to the Los Angeles IDodgers. From left, Don Drysdale, Sandy Koufax and 
Claude Osteen. Between them they won 64 games.

. !S Y O U R  C A R  An O ttH o g ?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula f

H A L L  T IR E  C O  -  Distributoi

Christy Mathewgoa, who wbi 
372 games as a National Lea
gue pitcher from 1900 to 1916. 
was a football star fur BuckqeD 
CoUego.

VI 71UMoyno NY 75 g t  Midi 
Tufts 16 CoaB Guard B  
Salem 9 t  B  Wostttold 71 
MIT 76 Brooklyn CoO. 42 
Bryant 74 Bentley 71 
Bridgewater 72 nymouth 70 
Wirnams B  Clark 71 
Holy Croos 79 Assunspttoa 95 
Colby 93 Braadeis 73 
Choyney KB MiUorivle Pa. 71 
E. StrcNidsbg 94 W. Cbostar 17 
Lafayette 74 BucknoU 97 
Geneva 84 8L VlncoB 7Q^ 
Providence 77 Setoa Hall 17 
EUxabothtowa lOS Joaiata 74 
Upsala 99 Stovans Tech B  
Cohunbia B  Priacoton 19 
S t Jos. Pa. 99 Creighton 90 
Yale 70 Harvard 97 
Brldfeport 99 Morrimaek 94 
Albright 90 PrMk. A Marsh B  
S t Peters 70 Wagner T9 
Doiawaro 8 t  U4 Bowls I t  77 
Rochester B  Atorod 19 
Broum 71 Dartmouth 71 
B o S B o tt Atouay 8 t B  
Roebostor Tch 77 Cass Ttii M 
Nortbeastem 91 Aasor. f a t  79 
VlOaaova 79 Cantoias B  
Psoa MU. Tl Ubaopo Vly, K  
Drexel 87 Scraatoa B 
Havarford 74 Swarthaaoru 49 
Maasficld M SMppoasburg 17 
Urstoiu 100 Muhlaabarg I I  
Edtaboro B  Clsvotoad ^  f |  
Army Si Bos&o U. 47 
Wesleyan B  Amherst 89 

' W A J  19 Wayne St. 64 
'Indiana Pa. 70 Alliance 99 
,Cel. Pa. B  Slippery Rock M 
iRhodo UUnd 91 Matoo 70

CagA Twinbill 
Slated Tuesday

A basketball doubimedor 
wttb the boys and gbls both 
getting into the act wUI be 
staged B  t  p.m. Tuesday to tbs 
Pampa High School FtoMheuee.

A Powder Puff gaoM. too 
7 p.m. affair, will pttt BMmbart 
of tbo Pampa Trutoons and 
tbs Pampa High Sdmol dwar- 
toaders.

Tbo second game, stoM  to 
begto B  9 p.m. fcaturot the 
Pampa eoeebes and the KlXZ 
DrfbMtag Drips from AmarlDo.

Proeoeds from the games go 
to too Pampa Youth and Osm- 
aranity Omiw and two •  Mbcto 
arship fund to ssad two youtos 
to cehsgt.

NOW THIU W ill!

OPENS 1:40 
I’a

JAMES COBURN 
LEE J. GOBI

"THUNDBtSAU.*
■  o o n M O )

J
o a h m r i f i e  o m i s r  < 

that really ddhrero and m eat my hatl”
-

I I



m  f-?
- O -

MONDAT, VBBRUARY MM

(Du Pampa Soito $iMirs
— — ...r *"
N v an fA V
THE TOP O'

A WMchM
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER P lX c E  TO LIVE

Tlw P tin iit Newt is de<Uctted to  Atmishing inform** 
tlon (0 our m d e r t  »o that they can better promote and 
preaarv* their own freedom and encourage others to aee

Pull Up 
A Chair

Us Uaasing. Only when man is free to oontrol himself and 
• I  he pramicaB, can he develop to his utmost c a p a ^ ^ ^

We believe that freedom is a  gift from God and not a 
political grant from govemment. Freedom is neither 
uoense nor am urhy. It Is oontrol and sovereignty of 
onarntf no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relationa Commandments, the Golden Rule ajx) 
the Declaration of Independence.

Beauty and the Beast
IT

Fraab Mart*?
Tbsrs a rt two legends about 

the origin of doughnuts. O n e  
says they were invented by a 
Yankee sea captain who jam* 
mod a fried cake onto one of 
the steering, wheel spoke han
dles of his ship. The other states 
that a Pilgrim housewife at Ply
mouth was kneading dough one 
day to make a pie crust a n d  
wlwn she heid it up an Indian 
shot an arrow through it. She 
dropped it in fright into the hot 
fat. and when the excitement 
subsided she discovered she had 
invented a new delicacy. At any 
rate, Uiere's dough in doughnuts 
these days. Last year more 
than IS bilUon were consumed 
during coffee breaks, which rep-

"This Nut Out Here Says He Wants 'em 
Not Only Pretty But SAFE!"

Wf*.

Muddled Processes 
Of Oar ‘Democracy'

By AL BELLERl'E iter-mtUioo dollar defkrit, and
(N*. 4 of Scriesj repayment of the MVk million

The history of the Desert I REA taxpayer subsidiaed loan

r /

Whenever the relative merits of corruption. Political govern ____
of a froe market place versus ment and the market place are $300 million in sales.

a contradiction of terms. , _____
Out more horrible still, 

government in control of
those of a govemmentally regu
lated acCnomv come to mind or

the. Today's smtie: A womao, 
^  emerging from a beanty sOlon. 

metr a aeighbor. who said: 
“Why, Margie, what did you do 
to yenr hair? It looks like a 
wig." Margie repHed: “ It Is a 
wig.” *Td aevrr have k n 0 w a 
tl.“ saM the neighbor.

“ t* * *  diacttsMn tha-stOQ’ of tte  becomes the arbiter of
above title also comes to mind. Beauty, in the reg-
And^tadeed, the comparison is economy, is whst politi-

> cians say it is. It cannot be oth- 
“Beauty’’ in the story is, of erwise. 

course, the maid la her pristine j Consider:
perfection; undeflled. Innocent. [ Of all the some three billion ____
h o n e s t  and trusting. The people Inhabiting this earth, it j .
“Beast" in the story is depicted U doubtful If even two individu-' aensl trwfic Jam

• by the silUan who by deceit, als could be found who would hu'kling up In skies over 
cowdon and, finally, force, agree on a definition of beauty I ***** ^o‘"*h'y and. although It

■ would daiirivt tbs maid of that in all the various and sundry j **** sutonioDile
wbich is hers by natural right i things which go to make up and ^®®*f***°'’ freeways, the

^  aad, in the process, destroy her I have effect upon their dally i***)’ *• "^,^*[^ *"**•"* ^"*'* *̂ * 
perfsdioo and lulng her down Uvea. Men’s values differ but "*•>

■ ^U gxiw s cocnipted leveL Itbey aB seek the good, the u s * .  When you take the 2,100 big

V

-IirfMA life, “Beauty” is the ful.
pgg, (in the broad sense of the termi 

'ceptlon T S a l l n i  on mutual'*" “**y *"

the pleasing, th e ' beautiful commercial airliners now flying
S million hours a year and add

'^-r^ost. vohartary exchange and the matter of dress, in fooB,
’kelf-refulation. Properly under- books for leam-
stood, the market olaci U nm--!"** P««"*«r*. *» rtert^.P«r

-icetton Kaelf. Let dishonesty, 
coercion or force enter the pic
lure and the resuRiaf dUtorUon "**ke up the toUl of what 
does not depict the msiket ,[**•." and wants, man s
place, but the degree of Its cor
ruption. In the aormal course 
of its day-to-day dynamic opers-

to that the 90,000 private and 
corporate aircraft that log 15 
million hours a year, you can 
see that something big is in the 
offing.

s'

\
9 a

Electric Cooperative in Twen- 
tynine Palms, Calif., provides 
an Interesting sbidy of our mud
dled “democratic” processes. 
Rural Electrifi^abon Adminis
tration Co-ops are supposedly 
owned and controlled by their 
membership who elect a board 
of directors to manage the af
fairs of the co-opw The board 
then ai^Krints a manager to 
whom they delegate the admin- 
istratfve duties. The employes 
are responsible to the manager, 
the manager is responsible to 
the board and the board is re
sponsible to the membership.

Several years ago in the DEC, 
a membership study - group 
found that these processes were 
somewhat reversed. Yhe man
ager had fuH power over the 
board mambers srho were little 
more than "rubber stamps" 
and thfr,bodrd had developed a 
mistaken idea that the 
bership was responsible to 
them. In a proposed by-law 
change, they planned to set 
themselves up as judge and ju
ry, to bring charges against any 
DEC member who had said or 
done anything, “not in the best

tastes differ and the market 
place, left free, takes note of 

_ _ his desires and struggles man-

"com iptlnf Mluences, thus re- ‘*""**»y ^
-. aewtag itaelf and tending back *" ob®d*eiice to his de-

lowanl tts perfecUy conceived "*•""»
purity of operatioa and balance.. But not so with political gov

tion. in transportation. In all the 
thousand and one things that go Thoughts while shaving O ne 

of the nation's greatest tourist 
attractions is the Busch Gard
ens at Tampa, Florida, which 
attract upwards of 2 million vi- 
lito n  a year. This iavlihly land
scaped tropical, paradise boasts 
a population of 1,400 rare a n d  
colorirul birds, 150.000 trees and 

i shrubs, and more than 100.000

Backstage
Washington

Powell Suddenly Reviving 
Suddenly Ended Probe of 
Anti-Poverty Program; 
Committeemen Puxzled, 

Skeptical
ROBERT ALI.EfS PAUL SCOTT

flowers. In addition, there's a 
The cheating store operator, of- ernment at the helm, in the 230-acre wild animal compound 
tertag shoddy goods. U discov-! ippulated economy, government ,^hich x-isttors can inspect from

WASHINGTON — The House 
Labor Committee's long-mori
bund investigation of the $15 

I billion anti-poverty program ap- 
Iparently is being reactivated— 
with Chicago the first target.

I This is a sudden about-face
for Chairman A d a m  Clayton anyone else, Powell has yet to

member of the latter commit
tee get a copy of these month
ly reports.

But Representative Goodell, a 
member of both the Adminis
tration and Labor Committees, 
has seen none. And neither has

bulances. an electrical trans
mission! ine.-and an agreement 
to construct a bridge over the 
Mekong River near Vinh Long.”

MALAYSIA — “Trained about 
2.000 Vitnamese military offi
cers in counter - insurgency. Al
so provided substantial amounts 
of counter-insurgency materials, 
primarily miUtary and police 
transport such as armored ve
hicles”

PHILIPPINES—“Eighty per
sonnel, consisting of military

But. a minority oppoaltion 
group had come Into exiatenca, 
through the encouragement of 
the National Rural Electric Co
operative Association, an organ
ized union of REA 'KH>pi sup
ported by taxpayers’ monies. 
The REA had also placed a res
ident-representative in Twen
ty-nine Palms who met with lo
cal groujit, fncounglng“oppoil-^ 
tion to the proposed sale. A law 
suit was filed by one member 
of DEC charging the directors 
with fraudulently obtaining con
sents and requesting that the 
sale be set aside by the court. 
After five weeks of trial and 
several months of silence, the 
judge finally issued a “minute 
order" stating that he planned 
to make a decision denying 
charges of fraud If the Bdlsba 
Co. would pay an additional 
sum in the amount of 1325,000 

mem- for the DEC. If Edison did not 
comply, he would set aside the 
sale and grant the plaintiff's 
prayer.

Attorneys for Edison and DEC 
felt confident that an appeal 
court would reverse this pro
posed decision. They advised 
the judgment should be basedinterest of the cooperative”  The 

penalty the member wo u l d *  upon whether plaintiff had pro
pay, if judged guilty 
b o ^ ,  would be loss 
bership in the co-op

by the 
of mem

ven fraudulent action. Either 
the defendants were guilty or . 
not-guilty and no sum of money

The membership group mailed could change this fact. Howev-
each member a copy of their 
findings and at the next mem
bership meeting of the co-op.

er, appeal could take all of an
other year and the DEC mem
bership was now paying month-

the by-law change was defeat-, ly rates totaling more than 912.* 
ed and a recall was started 1000 in excess of rates offered by 
against the incumbent directors. Edison. In addition, the DEC 
This culminated in election of a | quarter-million-dollar d e f i cit 
new board, whose platform was.was now rising at the rate of 
“the best interests of the mem-195.000 each month. What would

the defendants do?
The answer was reached when 

the RE .A took action to halt dis-

•red and xbuniied; the poor 
credit risk is UkesriM found out 
aad tarttier credit ia denied; 
protective bairiert go up against 
ttMo* srtio would leoort to forco.

H is  U the fie t market piece 
until tke “Beast,” with its Wgsl

dei^ides whet is good, whst is ,y ^  overhead safety of a mono
useful and what should be 
beeutiful and pleasing. Once 
embarked on control of the 
economy, government with its 
overlapping echelons, bureaus 
and agencies, is never satisfied

monopoly of force, steps into t h e ! « Itttle or partisl control; 
picturt. The “ Beast,” the vfl- lU'fBrust i s ; * ^  always has 
lisa, U political govamment. . . control toUUy. For
and always has bean. Tlit mar
ket plaet cannot adJusL cannot 
r iBW ItMlf, In tbs face of the 
gowarament’a orsrpowertng |»-

proof of this assertion, one has 
only to look to the 54 million 
lasrs, regulatiofis aad decrees

rail. It’s really something to see 
Ln the Sunshine State .. .One 
of the latest improvements in 
the home telephone is an attach
ment that permits persons with 
impaired hearing to use the in
strument. You simply turn a 
thumb - operated wheel, hidden 
in the phone, to “ tune up' the 
Incoming voice . . . Eventually 
Uncle Sam’s Dept, of Agricul
ture gets around to everything.

'trusloa. With its nmoopoly on j ***• make
the power to tax. to coerce, to;**** ®*» **•* *» contend

The newest yearbook conUins 
 ̂ the startling information t h a t

subaldtee, to bribe, to hand out i ****** *" ***« United SUtes today. 
Juicy contracts, to bestow favors 
and benefits, to regulate by law 
and deCTsa. the fow naaeat de-

“plxza” means pie in Italian, so 
when you order a pizza pie you

grades and dirtlea tba moat 
ndbte concept the mind of mao 
working-ta-hand with Nature 
and Nature’s God has ever con
ceived until, what was yestar-

80 when the question arises as are really saying “pie pie ” And 
to the difference between a free ' Minestrone means a thick soup, 
market and a regulated econo-{When you order it in a restau- 
my. there should be no hesite-'rant and ask for “ minestrone 
tion as to tho correct answer, roup. ” you're really telling the 
The difference is that between vralter “thick soup soup. ’ That 
beauty, as soon through the eyes I i* Kood to know, isn't it? . . .

Powell. D-N. Y.
Only a fjw weeks ago. just 

as abruptly, he called off the 
long-lagging probe and ordered 
the sizable sUff of Investigators 
to submit “ final’ reports, 
ell launched the inquiry 
fall with much fanfare, after 

* inducing' the H o u s e  to vote 
9230.000 for it.

Now he is telling his com
mittee he has o rd e i^  six staff 
Investigators to dig into Chica
go’s 921 million anti-poverty 
program — in which Mayor 
Richard Daley hat a big and 
controversial voice

It is also being hinted other

file a single report.
Witen Powell launched this in

vestigation last fall, he set up 
a subcommittee to conduct it.
Representative Sam Gibbons. D- 

Pow-iFla., a j u n i o r  mqmber of 
last I ihe Labor Committee, was 

hand-picked as chairman. He 
claimed public hearings would 
get underway when Congress 
reconvened early in January

bers”  The philosophy behind 
“best interest of the members'' 
can best be expressed as pri-

w d ‘dViUM medicarteamT and | “"‘I f J I ' * * * ^ ^  I
a military psychological war- ^®  ̂^
fare cUtarhm#>nt ’ ®"*̂  ®*®** P**"*®** ®*** fOT i the co-op would Within 90 days

'himself what is in his best in-1 be defunct. 'This REA action, 
terest. On the other hand, the' coupled with that of the judge, 

'best example that can be given forced the Edison Co. into set- 
ifor the philosophy underlying tlemenl.

“ Seventeen-THAILAND — 
man military air detachment 
with seven C-47 pilots, one nav
igator, nine maintenance men. j 
Also provided jet training for 
Vietnamese pilots in Thailand.” 

GREECE — “ Has contributed 
medical supplies. iNo indica
tion what kind or how much).” 

TURKEY -  “Provided medi
cine and also offered to provide 
a substantial amount of ce
ment.”

IRAN — “Has contributed 1,- 
000 tons of petroleum products.

But nothing happened -  ex- *nd dispatched a medical team 
cept Powdl’8 sudden announce- ®̂..“
ment that the inquiry -was be
ing dropped. This was as much

“best interests of the co-op,” it 
that attitude practiced in a bee
hive or by an ant colony which 
may be fine for ants or bees 
but can only lead to degrada
tion for human beings.

At the last two elections, di
rectors were elected whose plat
form was that the interests of 
the members could best be ser
ved if the co-op was sold to an 
investor-owned utility. 2000 of 
the 2500 members gave their 
approval to this action through 
the use of consent form. The

news to Gibbons as to everyone 
else.

cities may be scrutinized. B ut' Powell has revived the probe 
there is no indication which! and named another subcommit- 
ones and when. jtee to make it. It remains to be

According to Powell, at least!seen how far it gets — other 
two weeks will be spent on the than perhaps providing Powell

INDIA — "Cloth for flood re
lief and has under study the . , , , , .
construcUon of a factory for the ' just powers were derived from 

the consent of the governed.”  
The sale price of the DEC had

preparation of tea and manu- 
.facture of sugar. Also consider- 

Now, again if^oring Gibbons, |ing providing equipment for a
II i._. ........-J  transfusion center ’

(The U.S. is rushing mlltlont

On Dec. 3. 1945, the judge ap
proved settlement of the action 
filed against DEC under terms 
of a settlement agreement, ap
proved by all parties to the suit

BY N. L HUNT

of tba fret Individual, and the
^ a  thtaf of beauty and nearjcold. fray, conterming. dictated 

*• la tbs ufUncss of the bureaucratic
procesa of becomtaif the acme | mind.

When Jury Trial Is Not Impartial
Eveiy Bsan Is wtitlod to aa im-1 He found that the DO jurors 

partial trial and judemeat by a 
)«ry of his pairs. This is especi

of aa ly  tTM irhs 
capital crim*.

But what if the v»y  existence 
of the death penalty, end the 
reqidremeet that jurors theoret- 
fateUy approve of it, stacks the 
Jory afabiM the dafsndsM?

.  la  oos of ttw first stwHco ever
Made of Jurors la capital trials, 
a  payuhologiat raises a tanda-
nteotal question shout the na- 
h lrt of Juatko ia the majority of 

‘okr states.

It cost the average Michigan 
deer hunter 92 e pound for his 
venison last fall, which makes 
it somewhat higher than g o o d  
steak. At any fate, that's the 
finding of some researchers at 
the Michigan Technological In
stitute. Tiwy also found hunters 
walked two miles a day, drove

Chicago probe, with the second 
week devoted to public hear
ings. Three New York commit
teemen were designated to con-

the basis for trying 
more money.

to wangle

were signifleanUy more conser-j.t 12 miles and s ^ t  an 
vatlve and leM humane than th e : average of 9219 during the deer 
DS jurors, and that the DS jur-i season for food, equipment and 
ors seemed to be better critical ’ ®**'®*' «*P^nses And most of
ihiakers—better able to evaluate 
verbal arguments.

them didn't get a deer . . .  A 
classified ad in the St. L o u i s

He concludes that the capital ,  -Receptionist -  Secre-
pumshment quaUflcaUon reaulU tary. Nice front office jog.” 
in the exclusion of Uberal jurors iT h m ’s nothing like jogging 
and the Inclusion of autboritar- (around an office to qualify for a 
ian ones, and "instead of insur- i®*>
Ing impartiality, seems fo un-| -------
dermine the defendant s right to! Cewtry E d i t o r  speaking:

WHAT ARE THEY DOING- 
duct the inquiry — Representa-1 If you’ve been wondering what 

! lives Hugh Carey, D. James {U. S. allies are contributing to 
' Scheuer, D, and Ogden Reid, the grim and costly struggle 
IR. ' against Communist aggression

Republicans are claiming ere- i in Viet Nam. an official record 
dit for the sudden reactivation. is now available, 
of the Investigation They havei jt was obtained by Represen- 
long been critical of its do-noth-1 tative H. R. Gross, member of 
ingness ; the Foreign Affairs Committee,

"Our criticism must have fi- from the State Department af- 
nally bestirred the chairman." fpr much prodding

of tons of surplus grain and oth
er food to I n d i a  to avert 
famine. In the past ten years, 
the U S has supplied India 
with more than 91 billion of 
such commodities, plus hun
dreds of millions in other eco
nomic and militarv aid.)

PAKISTAN -  "Contributed fi
nancial relief for flood victims, 
and has donated clothing.”

AUSTRIA — "Has agreed to 
supply medical supplies, blan
kets. tents, etc., through its 
Red Cross

first been approved by th e  
members and then approved by 
the board A contract of sale

SELF-REUANCE 
Self-reliance is not selfishness, 

although some people would 
have us think so.

The self-reliant person deos, 
of course, undertake to take

was signed with Southern Cali-, care of himself, his own welfare, 
fomia Edison Co. which provid- j and his own future. But it is a 
ed an average of 50 per cent; great error to think of self-rell- 
lower rates for the entire mem- \ ance as affecting only the self— 
bership, assumption of the quar-1 the individual who can and does

look out for his own needs.
Self-reliance is. In fact, the 

foundation for a healthy society 
because it means that individu
als will be able in timet of cris
is to make decisions without 
waiting for higher authority. 
They can act on their won.

This fundamental kind of telf-
o r i  r>itTM i 11*® 52nd day of 1964 with 313 to ! reliance has been the foundationBELGIUM -  Has provided ^  American victories

says Representative Charles if* n jarring record, With the
Goodell, N. Y.. a ranking Re- exception of 5?outh Korea, Aus-
publican committeeman. Noting 
Powell's abrupt cancellation of

tralia and New Zealand, which 
are providing combat forces,

the investigation last month, af- j none of the other 32 countries

For his doctoral disoortafion,
• Robert Crossoii latorvtewed 72 
-<ra*idents of Cliyahofa County 
:  (Ctovriaad). OMo, who had
• aarvad oa criminal coart Juries.
• Half these dtiaeas had served 
• i» rM « a 8 Im/cMag a  poasibl* 
Ideatb  penalty; the others had

-4 * bean rejected from sitting on 
Vuefa cases because Ussy oppos-

a fair trial because of a person-1 husband is the fellow
w he tM*ks twice aad says ne(h-allty selectivity which mav pre

dispose the Jury to his dls^von- 
Uge."

The psychologist suggests that 
the removal of the death quali
fication would be a step in the 
direction of fairer Jury represen
tation — "which might better 
serve Justice instead of just the 
proeecutor.”

lb  do this, of course, would be
; CroMop descrftoa the first!tantamount to abolishing th o  
jro y p  t i  “death qaafified’’ and'death penalty aatlrely, which is 
* ?** . ®̂ ®*V "death | somriMng many reformers have

__________________ l l - w j y r tm a l r tM u .  ____

|A Must for tho Jot Set
food nawi for Ml JadM 

Im onfpei af tba Jet set fired of 
JlM old raufiae of flacking to 8L 
Horilx ia eiBter. CaoMs ia tba 
*prh|f. mm mtm t  aia* ia the 
•um iter aiM iaH 

Aatarcttea Is aoir llw spot 
^  Malt. Acoordiag lo 87 jda- 

•aoars wboJaifr.4ha- f iE s t - J f i te
•eruia# to tha Iroaaa coatiaant ___ _̂__
taiiaMkl lfes~V3T LapatidC'’̂ s ^ i ^ ^ m
lArgaatlaa, “N wm a

outside, the Ice p a c k  
thraateaad to eagulf tho aMp 
aad lock it ia uaUI aext suauner.

Aaywpp^ R wffl A  JMHI tha 
first tSMrist txeursion to t h e  

he flrraugad.

A ih o M  lo r tba day:

tnaha fibr oahiest 
prayer that thou wfh keep dw 
tfriitod Stataa in U9  boty 

MUfifbt daaring p r o t m ^ . ”

ter a “superficial" examination 
of some 33 areas and spending 
the bulk of the 9230.000 appro
priation, Goodell charged th e  
inquiry has been a "farce".

"There has been no broad, 
thorough and detailed study of 
the program as Powell prom
ised, ’ says Goodell. "A final 32-

listed by the State Department 
a.<; “ aiding" in this fateful con
flict is doing very much.

In most instances, their so- 
called contributions are little 
more than token hand-outs.

Virtually all of these countries 
are heavy beneficiaries of U.S. 
aid programs. Many of them

medicines.”
CANADA — "Has sent a pro

fessor of orthopedics to the Sai
gon University; also has p r o 
vided 200 scholarships both ac
ademic and technical: 9150.000 
worth of flour; a new science;

The moon is between its new; in the wars we have f o u g h t  
pha.se and first quarter. ' Sheer selfishness would impel a

The morning star is Venus. 1 soldier in battle to run away. 
The evening star is Jupiter. | True self-reliance not only keeps 
English poet and cardinal of; him in the front lines but also 

the Roman Catholic Church, | makes it possible for him to
tor f« u l. J ? ”

page report is supposedly in h is, got billions in such aid, and are

Coyotes aza capabto of 
t^tHiwteg •  s p a a d  of 40 
S te T p a r  bom la punutt 
of (aM aama, loch M 
wbfcb Uiay oftea run d ^  
la xalaji. C o y o ta s ,  Ilka 
.wohraa mate for Ufa. Tba 

of tl

hands. But from the nature 
of the Investigation, this repu
ted report is bound to be super
ficial, full of generalities and 
short on constructive criticism 
and remedies.”

None of the 10 Republican 
committeemen has seeti this 
report. Democratic members 
also say they know nothing 
about it. And Powell has sched
uled no committee meeting to 
discuss It — if it exists!

AFTER MORE MONEY -  In 
the opinion of soma committee
men. Powell’s latest maneuver 
Is primarily a straUgem to 
seek another appropriation.

Committee insiders say that 
less than 820.000 remains of the 
original 8230.000

still getting it. Following is

ty St the University of Hue; 
and agreed to construct an au
ditorium for the faculty of 
science at the Hue University”

(Canada sold some 8400 mil
lion of grain to Red China last 
year, and an equal amount in 
previous years.)

DENMARK — “ Medical sup
plies and has offered to train

this illuminating record as sub- 1 Vietnamese n u r s e s  in Den
mitted by the State Department 
at Reivesentatlve Gross' insis
tent demand;

LAOS — “One million kip 
(94,147) for flood relief as of 
February 1965.”

NATIONALIST CHINA — “ An 
80-odd-man agricultural team; 
19-man military psychological 
warfare team; 8-man electri
cal power mission; 10-man sur
gical team; 26 aluminum pre
fabricated warehouses, agrl- 
cuitura] tools, seeds and ferti
lizers, 500,000 copies of mathe
matics textbooks Mid electrical 
power substations.”

JAPAN -  “Over 856 million

mark”
WEST GERMANY — "A di

rector and five instructors in 
the German-taught vocational 
section at Cao Thang Technical 
High School in Saigon; three 
physicians, a professor of mu
sic and a professor of German 
language at the Hue Ualversity; 
a forestry expert for the E)e- 
partment of Rural Affairs In 
Saigon; 80 ambulances for the 
MlhittiY a  HealQt; and has 
agreed to provide a 3,008-ton 
hospital ship (or duty in Viet 
Nam.”

IRELAND -  “Contributed 1.- 
000 Irish pounds through t h e  
Red Cross.”

ITALY — ’’Nine-member lur-

on this day in 1801 
On this day in history:
In 1848, Congressman John 

Quincy Adams, former Pres
ident. collapsed on the floor of 
the House of Representatives. 
He died two days later.

In 1885. the Washington 
Monument was dedicated after 
37 years of construction.

In 1963. 250 oersons were 1

soldiers to maintain themselves 
and strive for victory.

Without self-reliance there can 
he no meaningful personal re
sponsibility. Without the haWt 
of taking such responsibility aa 
a matter of course, especially In 
an emergency, most people will 
refuse, as they say, to “ get in
volved.”

Men cannot and will not help

— to have bean grMtly

{Worth of economic assistance,
I Where and how the rest was | chiefly t h r o u g h  reparations.
spent awaits accounting. Com- 75 gf themlglcal team and' a number of 
»***tt®* members d<mT | connected with the coostruction | seience soholafshtpi ' for the
Hduse ru in  require that inves- 1 of a large power dam across next several years.."
Ugating committees file month- the Danhlm River. Also a alx-i LUXEMBOURG — "Provided 
ly reports on outlays and ac
tivities to the Administration 
Committoe. Also that tvary

killed when an earthquake; others of their own volition un
rocked northeast Libya. 1 less they are first taught to help

' themselves. If they are taught

blood transfusionman medical team, consider-' plasma and 
able amounts of medical goods, I equipment.”
20.000 transistor radios. 25 am-1 THE NETHERLANDS-”Seot

two medical - surgical teems; j 
one dredge; and several hun
dred thousand dollars worth of 
antibiotics.''

SPAIN — “Provided 800 lbs. 
of medicine, medical equipment 
and blankets, and has agreed to 
send a medical team.” 

SWITZERLAND — "Has pro
vided, microscopes for the Uni
versity of Saigon.”

GREAT BRITAIN — ’’S ix  ci
vilians for the British Advisory 
Mission and a professor of Eng
lish at tha Hue University,” 

BRAZIL — "Coffee and medi
cal supplies (amounts unspeci
fied).”

GUATEMALA—” 15,000 doses 
of typboid-paratyirtioid serum.'

URUGUAY — ’’Promised to 
send foodstuffs and medicines.” 

VENEZUELA -  “Has agreed 
to provide 500 tons of rice for 
refugee relief.”

always to depend on the initii 
live of someone else, they be
come helpless spectators in a 
real emergency. No man can 
Rye a full and useful life with
out "getting Inyolved.” The 
self-reliant man Is always In- 
volyed.
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NOTICa o r  ELECTION
THE «TATE OK TEXAS
m r x T T  o r  o iia t
CITV OK 1‘AMFA

TO THE RESIOE.NT. Qt’A U F IE n  
ELKirrOIlH OK KAII> (’ITY, WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PUOPKKTT IN 
SAID CITY AND WHO HAVE DCLY 
ItENUKKED THE SAME KOK TAX- 
ATIO.N:

TAKE NOTK'K that an elactlon 
will be held in Muid (*U> at Ihe Itnie 
and |>laies. and un the l ‘ru|>uaUlone. 
ae provided In the Ordlnanre I'alliiia 
An Election, duly unHerd by the t'Uy 
Cofitmleelnn of ealil t'lty, which Ord- 
lliaiica la aubMtmillaliy aa lullowa:

ORDtNANCB NO. VCT
Aw OQllnaui f  .caJlJiiA_an AleclInn

~7hr BUthufizutlon to iseue II.SiMi.iitKi.iKI 
Utneral obliWMtioii Monde

THE .STATE OK TEXAS 
t ’tUr.VTY OK OHAY 
(MTV OK I’AMKA

W HEREAS, tile t ’lty Comnileelon 
of euld t'llv  derma It advlnahlr to 
Inaue the honda of eald c ity  (or the 
purpoaen hereinafter aiated: 
THKKEKOllE BE IT OltDAI.NED 
BY THE CITY CO.M.MISSION OK 
THE t ITY OK I’AMPA

1. That an election ahall ha held 
In aald City on the Sih day nf Starch. 
illHi). at tha following poltina niacea;

In Ward No. 1 at the Clly Hall:
In Ward No.. I at the North iHra 

Sub-Station. Stl E. 17th Street;
In Ward no. 1. at the Ijingley A 

Gray Cwblact Shop. 12S S. Stark
weather.

In Ward No. 4 at the South Fll'e 
Bull-Station. Inin S Karnea Street.

2. That -a Preeldlng Judge and an 
Alternata Prealdlng Judge for each o( 
the atiove warila ahall lie appolated, 
ar.d (ha maximum number of rierka 
which may be aelacted to aerva at 
each ward ahall b« Ilxed by the May
or aa prorided by law-.

J. That at aaid election the follow-- 
Ing rmpoaltlona ahall ba aubmltled 
In acconlanca with law:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
Shall Ihe I'ily Coinmlaalon nf aald 

C.iy be nulhorUed to laaue the tniiida 
of aald Clly. in one or more aerlea nr 
I.'aura. In (he aagreaale principal 
amount of SJ2R.OOO. with the lioiida 
cl each aurh aerlea or la.tie. re- 
apeclively. to mature eerially wllhin 
in,I to exceed .10 yeara from their 
dele, and to bear Intereat at ratea 
not to exceed «% per annum, for 
the purpoar of ronatructlna Improve- 
menta to Alcock Sireet from Kaulk- 
nWy Street to Ihe went cftjr limit. In- 
rtudtng narwtxaTy Mlralnaae Improve- 
menta and the nciiuiaitlon of right- 
of-way In conceetlon with au< h 
prujei ( t and ahall aald City Cominia- 
eton he authorlied to l-vy atid cauaa 
t<i be aaaeaaed and rolleeted annual 
ad valorem taxea In an amount auf- 
(Iclent to pay the Intereat on aaid 
honda and provide a alaklng fund to 

- pay bonda a t maturity 7

PROPOSITION NO. t  
Bhall the C lfr  ('ommlaalon of aald 

City ha aulhorixad to laaue the bonda 
of aald City, In one or more aerlea or 
lamea. In tha assregata prtnolpal 
amount of ly>S.00U.. wllh tha bandit 
of each aurh aeriM Of laaua. raapacti- 
vely to matura aerially within not to 
exceed td yeara from their date, and > 
tn hear Intereat at.iA tea not to ex- 
rend (% per annum,.^or the purpoae > 
of ronalructtag Improvemeats tn| 
Wllka Street. Brown Sireet and 
Krederlc Sireet entirely tbrougb the 
Clly. Ini'lndlng widening of aald' 
atreeta. neceeaary drataage Improve- 
fn< nta and the aertulaltlon of rlght- 
of way tn ronnacilon with auch pro- 
Jeit. and ahall MM City Commlialon 
he authorized to levy aad <aui.e in 
he aareaaed and collecfed annual ad 
valorem taxea In an amount aiiffl- 
clent to pay the Intereat on laid  
Imnda and provide a sinking fund to 
pay aaid bonda at maturity?

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
Shall the City Cummlaalon of aald 

Clly be authorlied to laaue the iH.nda 
of aald (Miy. In one nr niuie aerlea or 
l.•-uea. In the aagreaate principal 
amount nf tlF t non with the bonda 
of each aurh aariea or laaua. reaper- 
tlyely. to mature aerially within not 
to exi ecd Jn yeara from their date, 
anil to bear Intereat at rater not tn 
ex ietd  per annum, for the pur.
p >ae of f onalrucllna tmprovementa to 
South f u l le r  Sireet and Barnea Sireet 
lei.m r  S. Highway d* South to the 
rliv limit. Including widening of aald | 
aireeia, neceaaary drainage ImprOve- 
n- -nta and tha acquialtlon of rlaht-of* 
»:iv In ronneotlon with aui h project:! 
a»ut ehall aald OMy Commlaalon tw | 
a Mhorirrd to levy and <auae to he 
a «e*, d and collected annual ad val
orem taxea In an amount anfficient i

an'l**pro\idr a ainking fund to pay 
a.»ld bonda at maturity? |

PROPOSITION NO. 4 i
Shall the City Commlaalon of aald 

Cliv he authorlied to laaue Ihe liondal 
of raid City, In one or more aerlea I 
or laauaa. In tha aggregate principal 
amount of HVd.ndn. with the tronda 
of ea< h auch aerlea nr Ugue. reape. t 
Ivelv. to matura aerially within not 
to exceed 2(1 veara from their dale, 
and to bear Intereat at ratea not to 
exceod •% per annum, for tha pur-

r'.ae of Improving iha atreeta and 
hnroiighfarea throughout aald c ity . 
Including Improvementa to tha hridgea 

and rulverta gnd tha aoiulaliion o f | 
right-of-w ay tn connection with aurh, 
Improvementa. and ahall aald City 
Commlaaloa ho anthOTtupd to ta v f  
and cauae to ha aaaeaaad and eollae- 
(M annual ad valorem taxea In an 
• mngnt aufflclant to pay tha Interaat

on aald bonda and provide a  aluking 
fund to pay aald bonda at maturity?

PROPOSITION NO. B 
Shall tha City Commlaalon Of aald 

! Clly be authorized lo laaue the Umda 
u( aald City. In one or more aorira or 
laauei. In the aggrogata principal 
amount of IT&A.ihhi, with tha liondi 
of each auch aerlaa or laaue. reapei- 
tively. lo mature eerially wllhin not 
to exceed 1C yeara from their date, 
nnd to l>ear Intereat at rwtee not to 
exceed *% per annum, for Ihe pur- 
IHiae of Impinving and ealeatllng the 

jC liva  Watrrwurka Sy-atem:.and ihall 
aald ('By Commlaalon be author- 
iicd to levy and cauae lo he aaaeaa
ed and coilei'ied annual u<l valoirm  
laSea lh ah amount auffb-lent lo  pay 
ILe. Intezeat on aaid benda and pC4>- 
ybie a aInkIng fund lo pay aaM iHoida 
at maturity?

4. That the official hallota for aald 
eirctloa aliall have written or primed 
thereon the following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
‘•roR  THE ISSI'ANCK OK BONDS 
KOR IMPROVEMENT* TO ALc 
CCH'K STREET"
••AGAINST THE tSSCANCE OK 
BO.NDH KOR IMPROVEMENTS 
TO AIiCtX'K STREET"

PROPOSITION NO. t
'•FOR t h e  i .s s c a n c e  o f  b o n d s
FOR I.MPROVEMENTS TO M IUC8
s t r e e t  b r o w n  s t r e e t  a n d
KRKDKRIC STREET'
"AGAINST THE ISSCANCE OF 
IIO.VDS FOR I.MritO V EMENTS 
Tf> WILKS STK Ef?r~HRnT\N  
STREET AND FREDERIC 
STREET"

PROPOSITION NO. S
"FOR THE ISSPANCE OF BONDS 
FOR IMPltOVKME.NTS TO SOI'TH 
(M’YLER STREET AND BAR.NI':* 
ST R E E T ’
"AGAINST THE ISSHANCE OF 
BONDS FOR i m p r o v e m e n t s  
TO SOCTH rilV L E R  STRECT 
A .\D  HAUNK.S STRKfrT’

PROPOSITION NO. 4
"FOR THR ISSItANCE OF BONDS 

KOR IMPROVING THE STREETS 
A.ND THOKOI'GHFARKS 
T H K O niH O rT  THR CITT**
"AGAINST THE TSSCANCE OF 

IRbNDS FOR IMPROVING THE
s t r e e t s  a n d  THOROCGHKARES 
T IlltO l’G H o rT  THR C IT V

PROPOSITION NO. *
"FOR THE ISHCANCE OF 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM TAX 
BO.NDS"
"AGAINST THE ISSCANCE OF 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM TAX 
BUNDS"
S That only raaldent. qualified 
electors who own taxable property 

la aald Clly and who have duly ren
dered the asm s for taxation ahall ba 
antllled to vote at aald election 

4. That nntire of aald alortlon ahall 
be given by posting a auhatantlal 
eopy of th li Ordinance In each of the 
Election Preclncta of aald Clly and 
alio  at Ihe (MIy Hall, not less than 
U  daya prior to the dale aot for aald 
election; and. a auhatantlal copv of 
(hla Ordinance alao ahall be piilillnh. 
ed on lha aame day la each of two 
aucceialve weeka In a nawipaper of 
general rirrulatinn piihllahed In aald 
City the data of lha flrat publlrailon 
lo t>e not leae than 14 dava prior to 
lha date aet for aald atectioa.

DO TOU WANT A B C ilN E S S  OF 
YOCR OWN? OR aro you kmlilBt 
for a way to expand your present 

Nationally known com
openla* la

biiatnaai?
M ny has axclualva 
pampa era*.

* High profit aaarstn
• No Invantnry to warehouse
• No aroounts rorslyable to carry
* fjuallty product manufaciurod by
t'.S. Gvpaum Company.

TOCH TOTAL COST: 14.424 M • In
cludes matorlaia, tools, oquipment. 
supplies and Iralntag by rampany 
repreaeata 11 va In your aren.

CALI, OR w r i t e  BMckatona Inter 
national. Inc., I t n  N. Main. Sulla

_T1». Saa Antonio. Texas 1xH4.
O FFIC R~a^ca and rostauranl. fully 

equipped. K.xcellaal locatloa. Inquire 
Manager, Pampa Hotel.
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U.S. aV IL  SERVICE TESTS
Men-womaa II and ovar. Bacura 
Jobs. Hl«h startiBB jmy. Short 
luMra. Advaaeemaat. croparatory 
training aa long aa roqulrad. Thou- 
sanda of Job# open. E iperlenco  
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CALL US ANYTIMB
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r U R M T U R B

MO 4-M11

C A R P E T  »
DnOOlINT PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYERS 
CAM TELEVBION

MO 4-U ll

NEED companion for refined elder
ly hut active lady. Prefer middle 
aged widow with some experlentw. 
Salary, food aitd lodging furalshsd 
In nica separate connecting effici
ency apartment with own private 
l.ath aad kitchenette. Clqee la. Must 
furnish reference*. For appointment 
call between l:0a am to 4:44 pm. 
Mr. Henderson. DR 4-4441, Amar
illo. Texas, or writs to addreaa T17
Crock ett. Amarllki. ________ _____

fXPKRlE.NCED Beauildana needed 
Apply Fern Dulaney, Hughes Bwlld- 
tng Beauty Salon, MO 4-4*24.

TO l’NO MEN WITH ABIT.ITT; TO 
ADVANCE TO MANAGEMENT 

rOWTTONB,
WITH leading Consumer FInaaca' 

Company needed at ones. Intaroat-j 
Itig. varied work. Must ha 11-14. 
High School graduate, have good 
ap^ aranra pleasing personalty and. 
enjoy mootieg the public.

GOOD salary, and training programs 
Excellent benefits. Rapid advance
ment
PLKABE roeiact' lArry Wall 
W. Kingamlll. MO 4-44^, Pampa.

44 DIff, Smm, QfbtbI
ORIVKWAY 

ciaaa saad
•R A V IL ,
fertIHaara. yar 

Pax for crabgraaa. MO 1-

fc>K BALE 1 Buiano ayafam f ^
or tractor, 441 Rahorta. kl4> 4-442e.

S E * t~ B tfV " la  pfaitup a a m » ^  aad 
samptaa trailata. Bpparaaa Camper 
•a lso . JM4 Atoaah. MO 4-2BM.

iTENM oAk Waatior and dryar. Have 
444 on pair. 4411 M InatalM  

MO 4-1141.
COLD«F<W BaCrigorater. 14.1 ^

Freatlana rdmhInaUon. Bava 4M 
424I.M hMlanad. Boara. phono MO

R M M D R I Am  Mange ia v o  i l T y  
oar heat 14" model. Has anIoiM lIe 
area humar with brain, 1424.44 la- 
atalted. Baara. phoaa MO 4-4441. 

Co l B S W P  i f  Tf on l iaa aFrigM 
traaaar, kMda *M pounda,
Installed. Bears, phone MO 4-42*1., 

l i i l ^ R T O J f f  T V .’ Bare i** ta  ' 11“ 
Csaaoto. I1M.*I InataHed. Baara.
Fhoae MO 4-I24L ________ _

A iA ir f l .T  uaod 11 ruble feat motor 
drlTOn pertablo caarrolo mixer.MOIN *  SON

i t .  W. F O T B R MD 4.
aleeping 

ta. amall
W l  H W F i l a m a  eetaT

kaga. lanteraa fisM ag ftaata. small
•taking baata ___

F A llF A  TBNT AWB BWMWO 
BIT R  Bream MO 4-M4I
tA K E  aoll awar tha Ifiue TTustra 

way from carpets and uphotMery. 
Rent alectrlc ahampaoar t l .  Pnnipa 
n iiM _ a M  Pnln>,

FOR BALEi l i l i  'Vnnxhall 4 "4aarT 
Cklckan brsoaor. aavami araoaeta

MO 4-poata Boa at *44 •Tlgnar
4444 _________ _________

in,M f>Af new chroma ceehMoya 
t  piece bedroom eullo 471 Almost 
new beater 4J4. t piece Urleg room 
aulte t i l  RafHgerwier l la  Chair 
12. Maytag wringer «vpe wa*h*r 
and t tuba e« stand 144. MO 4-4444.

FAR*nALt.r  
m adim  fumlahod 
441 _B, BaaawyM4a._ 

R )R  iubdV. extra  
_room  f MaMBl*

IhRuIro

Tam'a^ t a a a a .  BjBt. wMA InnnNd
F W o. 4W4 U r tV adw l*.________  ~

r  E doM  furalaiB l h wn a. aawip ra- 
doaamtod. antenna, aralk-tn
la  4mall family. TM E. rm v o a

F R d d ii. 'MBo pariL'earpiMaB. Wnaoa 
aatanaa. m l  ¥  H a b a ^ ln g n lm  IIM 
Btarkwaathor, I ItM .

fSFiC C  Eum lwta* hanai .  fcnih i lar

M. 411 N.
I par maath. 
Ward. 'CaB MO I*

LAEOB 1 
washag. aaloaaa. 
arbaaL MO «-t*4«.

r s i B K e s r
Mty raem. Flai 
Oiiragc 
MO 4-IM4

aawtr daeamtad. fftT- 
namibad agM arimd. 
tad. 14*4 CT Oardta.

M E D B f b lU f lb  "f ________
Ian. ftacad hack yiwd.
a. I

r S S i

mam. 11*1 Oarlaad.

M i r
v m t r

raB  MO 4-didT
m W L F ' doearatad (!»*ar. maaB I 

hadmam. Naar olu Mag fnatarr .  M l 
mornh. i«M a  r iiB im iB . I l 6 ¥

I t l b M S B ~ a a l a n 2 l 4 « l  l » ~ K r
m at at t m  C r f l r S T B S  aMM. 

TWO t  haA iam  kaagSA ■arpat. W i i  
ale# aa ika laaida 14* a  amatk, ap 
ta • • •  a aaaath. If van want fnr- 
alahod 4dl aad 44d N. Walla. MO 

_ 4 -lll4 . Spar 4 p.nt.. >44*4.
l~  BEDRbOM .~Aam had Ihr W war. 

wired ***. L e u  of claaota aad hailt* 
Ina. Fenced. Antanna. MO L tH I.

I i fO R d o M  and garage. IIM Am i 
Road. $m  a  mantk. MO 4 4 lf l

iH A O :

j r i .  Uaa Baal'KiM
712 N. SomBrvltiB 
Phont MO 4.2301_____
T T C B i r r a a r :

C'* ^ B b LawmmnMwom . -----------

Of
M  V t
MOOT,

______ letii
II wiHistan. MO m a * .t t «  c k a M i n i  WiBiotaa, MC

witti law amamM naaia. 
Daahaaa, «Mgg Raaity MO

‘.ag - w r

4 p.m*

BQCinr IR D IX ll)
I Bod n am. dan. lid* Mnam fetC  
rarpatlag. e ^ - M »  aM  a ^  dja-

m r s m a n f r

IIM BU

paaal eoolral air "sadltlM la f .  fan*

a L g y u l! - . ■.‘5 * r a a a .“

CmdardBa. MO »TM 1.,________

McBBOOM

niahad
I T f i l-MM.

M l W.

T Ru m  
oarpola
mtrrar.
and dryar _

IIIJW . M ^ * U .

m*
m r

L.T

ft- -r

444 WT 
l*44M.

1
laa maaifc. MO

CTiirAitRNiBrifb r  
la  achaaL 1114 B. OwIghL aaB MO 
4 * m .

1 0 1  W w i M l  • •  S a i f  1 1 1

USED
-  TELEVISIONS

REAL (KKJD C0NDIT10.N
4 RCA Telavlaioas. year rhoiro .  ITl 
ONB BlWartoao Tatavlatoa . . . .  |U

nRBSTONE STORES
IN  N. nray MO 4-I4II

WILL boy aaed eampor iraHOr. Must 
havo baibroam. olecir'c Ur^oa, 
w na back.up. strap Pitir, Will 
cash M4> 4-4444 after 7 p.m 

N fu <  bay  aaptfl iwaHaM.
ar rarpat. M o 4-41*1 _____

f ' B  buy Juak earn. daB T1_ f-Alfk

per

sr  VI *-*••*. BkaBytawa, Taaaa.

ftfA IfA
TOUR AUTBO R liJg ) 

KIRBT DEALER
BtrrlM  aa aB makia, 
F u j j p ^  T a k ^ a p  pa

1 0 2  I mb.  f t o a t a l  f v B f B N y  I M

THREE afftaM  
Ing and ah

rir maath.mi.

ItoM tar r«aL aamral Baa|* 
air aandKlanlh* f4* a n a
h. I l l  8. Bahard.

102 Nr M b t i l

Fan Bvfhe »%  Off
J .A M E 8  F E E D  S T O R E

__  VDUN BARDBN BBNTBN
M* B. Caiftae ___________ ĤO •■M il
^VIir o r iS n  abmha m a^aeitM

hatha.- paonlM, garden supplierlU T U l NURSlIV
B rnytea  y - w a p  *Pth m o  p-p**i

TrBBt ObwbI  a a l

B. C M y « a r ________
E L E C f S O L U %

Bales. Rervlre. Ruppllee. Free 
Dem seetretten t'aed cleanere B. 
J Btela. 144* Mary Bilaa. MO 4-
1174.

I BBOIKXJM boaaa. IM A as4. I 
years eld. Ilaa dowa aaanma ML
month paym ents MO 4-4441 ___

M A «*bPTtirirtg4iiT rhM m i^ 
brtch. 1*4 hatha. Caraar ML tiM  
Bim m en MO 4IM4.

W a YBB-------H. W.
tIALTOft

MO

70 MiisMal hiBifai 71

-  —  CMd'** B 4 w aDenaia dawmHI MO B-**M
f R o r  trimming ~k remeyai. Free ea- 

tlmatas-chalB saw s J. R. Davla MO 
4 -m >

Iftuei NUKniltt

i s  Xfcx mS!S!Si »Soesin
T . . „  r . « , . |  t a RPLIY m u sic  CO.

riANO-LOOK! We will be picking up 
a spinet plane In your area. No 
down paynmal-Mw paymoaio-lst 
payment In AapU IM 4 RrHp "O e- 
4lt Manager" lAiblMM-h Music C'en* 
ter. 1741 Broadway. lAihheck. Taxaa.

'R w n ia A L  irtsIrN U M lilTRENTAL PLAN

aV T  E o i ' i f T  and aaouaM fll M at 
ar FHA Man. I kadmem. FVIM 4ef*

dundai

2A M oW MIW IItB 2A
Ma r k e r s . Menumenta. t t l  up Beet 

work, material. Made In Pam 
pa. Pbnna Fort. MO 11441. IM S. 
Faulkner.

Special NeNeot

F U L L E R  B R U S H  C O M P A N Y

HAS openings tn Fampa and Bur-' 
rounding communities for ladloo to 
earn 41 to 11 per hour calling on < 
nelgbbom. oorvicing ostabiMhod 
ruatomera. For Infocmatton pbeito 
Don Malson. MO 4-4TW I

S0< WUftUnift NANM
*4M Ok — Alao Bernal PIm

WNtn NOUM LUMtn c a  WtUOH p u n o  salon
Ml a BaNerd m* 4.m pi ! >MI wiiUstM MO 4-4M I

Pampa I.odge Ml. 4N W 
A y s  Kingamlll. Thurs. Staled  

, bual neae meeting, T:M pm 
Fri. M M Degree. 7:4* pm.

SOUP'S ON. Ihe rim that la. an rlean 
tha spot with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer 41. Fampa Hard- 
wear

fU L L lM  B R U t H ii  
B A L I* •  tlB V IC B B  

MO 4C7U

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
W EEK DAYS 

8:00 A.M, TO  9:00 A.M.
SATURDAY FOR SUNDAY 
8:00 A.M. TO  12 N O O N

A l l  A d s  M u s t  R u n  A  M in im u m  o f  1  D a y

C H A N G ES— KILLS 
CO RRECTIO N S

Con Only Be Made During
These Hours for That Day To The

CLASSIFIED  DEPT. 
MO 4-2525

•NfiW takiM  application lor Fiapate- 
her. alao tfrlyera. Apply In peraan to 
Yellow Cab Cempaay, 407 W.
Footer . _______________________

THE fcnger Company, due to promo 
tions has opening for 1 aaleo and 
serrtco men to liWta for managara 
Must bo ooat In appooranee and be
tween aged 41-44. vary good salary 
and commlaalon paid weakly. Apply 
In porton. t i t  M. Coy lor, Pampa
T e x ^  Mr. Bmlth. ________________

lii'A .'itE b  aPporioMad man for row 
■  ̂ ‘ H ouia for

- on
*-r  ••• , '*4 miloa Bfniih. 14 

^ lla  W att of Pampa. Boons Farm. 
No phona calla pleaao

&AN DR W o m a n  to auccoisd iiaw- 
lelgh dealer In Gray County ar Dle- 
trlct In Fampa. Oyer t l  preferred 
and rar ne,aaear>. Can earn |I K  

up per weHi ft«m  wart. Bee 
H. C. WHhIe. 1241 Ripley Btraet 
Pampa or wHie Rawtelgh. TX  
B 14« IMS. Mamphle. Tennaaeee. 

c a r r i e r  Boy lor m om lng~ paper 
route. Gray and WomarTlIle araa. Am

arillo Dally Nawa. MO 4-7471.

'** F S R tA l
14*1 B. Eohart

f i i ' i . - i j i
MO Ld*n

~ csr~
MO M f* l

anpenenaaa naan rer row H A I  
crop and ranch work H euia for . 
amall fam ily, I 14 miloa W est on >••• 
highway 111 1*4 miles South. I4 I

Sft-B

I fuH-otaod drum aal. 
’ Jaaa aaaster guitar and 
r amp IXM Wurktlaor 

PlanA lOoctric ponahlo. 42a*. 
1144*. Janaaen full-arala ptanA ItM  
i guitar and email amp Ike Coverod 
t-wheel ban Irailar. 4.1. RCA tape

22 Y<
petrd. 1144 Tarraae. MO I t*ai.

Y eO *N A lin ~ T H k ~ D n L  ak'tVCtiTrik 
bedraam home wNk 1*1 the botho.

Big kitchen, rowtml beet and air. __________ — ________________
and goM  carpMtng tbrw*«1w «  * M O N * ^  t  NreM wNN
ran wark awl maat af tha pm eetn • • •  wratod Bvergreee atreoi 
and owner aaxlo«M t* talk ti 
MLB t i l .

IN b a b Y f a m p a
Vary nlaa Brick I Naer-
W how aarwa* M 1 ream*, 
tep aad ey*a. D lipaw ii." Peehia 
oteaata Wi hadreaem and aatra 
large haB alaasi. VarxMhad . eah* 
Ineia aad tH*a Waahar aad dryer 
aaapi*tl4a«. Big farad* Larg* 
work rawa. Fonaa. Very f t  
tHilan. Ideal far eatw N «  
fam ily. |l* .l** . M L B I t i .
••U T M  HOBART

awnlag*. r u n ty  
loamr rarpatad. Biaraga balMlag. 
Fruit traaA 1 ream BartMEy fur- 
a lab a* apartamni I f  x I** la* 
Caa uaa baaaa wttb Mram* fmm 
apartasaai, or as a husteaaa Mca* 
tto*. Ida**. M t#  t n .

•  WHY FAV NENT
Whew yea eaa bay a  aawty va*

Clahad I Bodraam homo with 
go garage la Hartb Paarpa wkh  

very sa m l dawn 
aboat 474 maath?

•  BOOTH PAMPA
Tea map wark aa* xm*I «P Mw 

p*ym rat *a tkM M *l 1 
with

C A M i^ f ^ ia a r  -  <
Mt N ft*aaig

■BIT*'

,MBr*y*d VA aad PHA Sal**

l*U PLTMOVTM. « dag» •  4M« < 
r kattary. aaw a*at *mN*% i

a•*•••# %

W I L L I A M S
i i i A n o t

t*M CHBTBOLBT.

14 Otha*

PANBANBia
IC W A N O

CAW SJY-'.’S lTalma L*wi«r . . . . . .  M M |
ItetdaM* HaaMt 
Bonay Walhar 
Jaaa Chart nay 
Ai Bcha aldrr

•*• w

4. Bvowa

FOR THB THEIPTV — It *** WIB 
hay this flva raem hems aear L a
mar arbaaL Vary seat an* clean 
with new airing, pie 
hat sratar haatar. MLS 444.

L IT  THB OrMBR PBLLOW PAV 
yea rent while yaa Hve In the nthar 
aide ef thle sea l duplex ea Wem 
Btrooi. Newly rsderecated and owa-
ar will carry tha papers. MUI *12.

«

ROBERT R  JONES
••N T R A C T O N  ANB BUN-OBN 

MM N. CArtatp__________ MO 4dL _
O ^ - T T I W T t i ---------

OOMTJUir-rOB Af«l> B im ,n a M

II** ^

s i Sfomi Dbbfb, WlnilBWi 21

t ? ---------- = ; JS  •• M  ^
SokrjjM

MO « d i i * ; «
W ANTED

•CRW IHH hteyriea. a^a* aad aarrlaa 
VIROILM E l l »  BM W  

t>* 8. Caylar ItO P*4M

-------- T l

Ve r t " Low k ^ l y
inaadlaia

ARCNirS CA tIN IT <“ 07
• y aaMm Msda and Napatrad"
¥  Crava - - -  —

<Sbb4 TMuts IB lot

Oeod aad ehaioa wear 
(wivea sr  heifer calvea. yaarNng 
ateara ar yearllag heifer*. Will 

cos. Coaiact Boh Prtco,

.«  -
roat. MO 4-74I7
T4‘ ftV W E B h in f. »
114 haihg deaMo gataga.
Bloetiin kRMi«t. carwatt 
Lota af storaga. |t* .l(* . 
aftor 4.

f r is :

WHOLI
71* Callon MO 4 7M1

S o w iR fl M m cM i m b

THR Binger Cnmoanr. *14 H. Cuylwr. 
lat tim e ever. Rent a alg-sag auto
matic touch and tew  Binger atachlne 

"t*»lh1r Cell now MO 
I-2M*. W hat's sew  for tomorrow la 
at Binger today,

O c a m l SerrloB

H ^ e E 7  t ie  Ih. p ta a la lS r p r acMMag
__  e u N T k  p p e o B
•BI-atMl WIiNs Base. Tasaa

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM

; ? . , r
7f

ceramic iHa hatha, daa pad WtaAan 
aamWaatlaa w ith lata af paaem  
la lr p n ii had. loie af rleaata, fee

ISfU‘“  "
t  BBOBOBM BRICK w4«h dm>M* **

aga laoaiad CkftotlM Btrdef. t* | 
earpmte tils hatim. big ba*asm a.|1M

z s r v js i  s w ’V L s ‘ ^ 1  i f r
BBOBBBM BRICK wHW *4*asl

gasag* laoated IIPI I*. BMxg*
Biraat. 7H batIW. roatral heatl 

_lat. Priopd r t J I d

g^rmaath. IIP*. Cp N PpPy

•  BBDNBOM PEAMB HB44I wt*h 
PauPN pereae leraiad ICaat Klag*- 
agH PN ee l . ^  ba«aa. feared yard. 
t prnar It*. Big rapgxa Priaad tf4B B

•  BBDNBOM BTUCCB HBMB xrNP 
dauPN paeaap laealed Narth Banks
firoat off Burger Hwr. Pr 
BMi C*M Mhry. MO 4.1m .

IM M

»V»• ' ' * . ■

ON «
b b  J •.« K . ;

w*c* BJkIdWis w*yM®g
die kerae. MO l - r t l .

M T  U 7 M T  RI7AM  
M KVICI AT W A M S

fV# M SgfvMg. Chddli npi
MMior ropmk, lwng*wp—
doN WbtJ* SgrYkg Do- 
Borkmanl. Coitipigtd Nnd 
• f  rgplocggidnt BBftl M 

. Wortii gum low*eo*l 
epfviee b pfempt, depBWl-
• b io .  Your *b Ei<bcI16r  Id 
•Iwgy* fpofBitlggd Bt 
Word*. CoH today.

M O  4 I7 4 O I

CORONADO CENTER

REOIBTERED tap . . .
sale. 4 m eles and nne female, t i l l  N. 

Welle MO 4-4244.
CHTHTt a h u a . Tekingaac and T l a ^  

ahund puppisa. Hampalars. gplaaa 
algy. whlta mica aad baby para- 
keaia. T bs Aquarium. 2*14 Atrarh.
------- pW iru |7 tm i|»J«B -------

MO l-fdT* ar MO MW7 '

MEMBER UP MLl

............  *181WWPWHM *4da*a*Paa MVT
W Hm  MOIBE 

LUMBER OOMPAMT 
MO 4ASil

■ BIORBBM  BTUCCe ham* «m b ga  
rage lasoted •** Beryl RL Xico a n d ; 
rlean. Priaad M.IB1 May**la fas 
fhawt J IM  If you b a ie  gaad credit. 
tdN  f i m r  MO «d*t*.

BIB f  BBDROOM fram* kala* •
carport lo<at*d HamUtoa BL BO 
•om o carpet. Mg M . 2 at 
keaoaa. srhaM lergiMa PrI
M did. mava-ln now FIIA laaa

W  A  R  ^

D iftC B .

C ro d lt CarftB A c e a p t a i ,

Omm SmIbb 
HaaliBg A FlshlBg UeoBBo

t u  w

medal tfaew m arR  ad d iig  
I *p m tm m rnw  ip  ife* d i^

i l i m o r y w B  
R u r r u r  dmx

WB BUT BBL*. ANM TBAOBi A  
Maitreaa aad FuraHar*. Wa alap 
rohuild mattraaaoa. 41* B. Caylcr. 
MO 4-Mll.

cPU ^N ITU N B

M iifp liT * t  
AB Omfia. TV pad ppaaep. v**Bir

WTTiBBgMP MO «*«74b■ iB S ^ s a n s m a r

Booi Tht Nbwb CtasdlfM AJb
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Television Program s
Fi 4 KQNC-TV. MONDAY NAi

( ••« lb* Uatrk G«a>» • Ik WaatlMf » M Run Kor Tour Lif*
i t i  Nawa •  Ik asorlB Iv.iM .Nawa

:•« Mlirriff Bill ̂  M llJlUI-aloo ItiU Hralhartiaii i^r.niia  ̂,t“- TUa JuUn >ora»Llia taortaa .v»«> t an |>r Klldara / 18:M Tonlclii Show• f#a Naya I *• Andy Wllbama Audjr WHIIawa

CHANNO. 4. TUESDAY
|ASh««hhow?̂ emir:̂ y
'•oes*\en » 

t ain-'eni r s» 
Mornii s

An-sn
rod*!ifday»•>
t ' *

l«.10 Paradiaa Bay11 on Jr.'pardy
11 to 1̂ 1 < I lav' rnj. f*f'i,-aP f*'t \ H‘■ Nsnii: ro Nens 
< j 10 Mthtr

It ?• RutfiU;>̂  ̂ L.«i'i M&ko •DaalIt M Mi< NewsI »>n I M » % of * 'ij r !.)s f • 1 50 Ths DocliXs1 '•# Anoihef "ty
2 4O Vou Don't

p a m m
m m M A i l m )
■

On the 
Record

#««
8 TlfE PAMPA DAILY NEW!

MONDAY, FKBRUARY *1.
58TH

YEAR

_  -3—

Chanarl 1 RVn-TV', MONDAY ABC
j ,1 \B\er Trong P \\ ♦ t!s VsrgrtI ■■ l‘s»rol •* “*• KjiUmsn

i |M» I :.t t Ajsikl «'t II4 ,3«. \v 1. 1 * T» S A- toin !s I <>A \  a •
4 r- N • • •
4 N' f'* ^

I Jf' Pe> t on riA< •A no llr I, I i4Ŝ \
* l»̂ *l\s U’ 4 k 1"""h cuT '■*<* Jt -pA J»MO*'S I v\i \ .Mat • allied bb< ândush

I l 00 vs PW 10 U «s t II* r
11 * ■» i*i> And Wt O' kn 3» M >V iS

- H.  ̂ ' ’■ ’-b' .-i'rsKfa }îi ,.v;r

CHANNEL 7. ICfcSDAY
f *S Fest'.*'*’* I A'l IS 1! •'' r>n4 I rop And Stork !• .'-wi.. r«nsrket 1 kH) 'IhA Nut'rg♦. t,s Wfsilirr Sssî ep ! :S'i A Time i-. r f’»
• ,» N.tsB 1̂  The p.aiiny tism s 1 Women s \> n st n«> Mrvlern Fdt''4»l<**s U »*•' l>uni'n Knd i Onersl HospitslI «u Fxrnt^e With 11 J'Jkathei Kqows Beat 2:3u Young Marriada

• ilor:a

'^uuui^l 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
4 ao Bacrat Btarm i >t lirraian Show i'*n a To Toll Tha Truth j^rih ; I VO I...1 \ Sorret4 “A l̂̂ .'‘T0̂  Mimikoii i liO T ho l.'it i ĥow
a no Ti'ti Boar « " AmJ> i,rilfitlia t • I. BS Naaa I •»') llaoal
• iCt Nawa

iin St rolhn T« en* \ slit. \ fo s% p
U:lk leather Ke|H>rtFh'ii s.:r«' nrl ^i" :;•» IJ; : 1 Ik'ker t

I • • : 1 *1 \  '* • s B, i ii.g 1- :irUrr I

CItANNEL 10, TLLSOAT
a tt Ballaloa » tn Tha Uoi'ov • 12;IA ^oatharIV) Atii.',nll,> I ohoya la :0a Andir Of Mayhorry lIiJC Ja. k Tafnpklna f;aa Jack Tomaklna I '.jn l l'k )'ao liyka 11*0 At iha World VjO i Ho Moriiint ll:d<l lo)va of Ufa \o»t 11 :» f'PS Nawa*:1I raptain Kanjaroo 11:10 a. 1)0 I Ixiva I.ury ~t-M Nawa Rapart t;ld Waalhar-Sporta-

Tomorrow 11*. ‘ iiihiiiic Uahi 11 Oa A>a«aLoral Kvonta

Turns 
1 DO raaaword  
1 So Art LInklattar 
t  «n To Tall tha TrulB  
»;1S CHS Nawa.
I id  Tha Kdaa Of NIsM

The Lighter Side
By DU K WKST !

I'nited F*rrsi International
W'ASMI.NGTON d  Pli -When 

last-seen (by mei, Jacqueline 
Susann had ju.st established 
herself as the poet laureate of 
the pet set

She did thi.s with a book titled 
"EA'ery Night. Josephine” ’ 
Misn Susann is pretty tricky 
with titles.

She took the perfect title for 
a book on the amorous 
adventures of Napoleon Bona
parte and applied it to a full- 
length biography of her jroodle

Now, two years later. Miss
Susann has again hove into
view with another deceptive 
title. She calls her new book 
•‘Valley of the Dolls”

Sounds like a trip to toy land, 
right?

Well. Its a bedtime story,
that's for sure, but not the kind 
you take into the nursery. The 
“ Dolls" in this book are
sleeping pills.

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

"Take PR l’VO tablets when 
voB want temporary relief 
jrom minor arhes and pain 
often associated with ADhritis 
Rheumatism, Rursltis, Lum
bago, Backache and Painful 
Muscular aches. Relieve 
these discomforts or your 
money back. On sale at - • •

RICHARD DRUG
Toolty. Tsm B sard»ŝnRps’i tyf̂ onym f«r Oruft 

N Cuyltr MO 4 SM7

•Mso wakeup pills, pepup 
pills, feel better-fast pills, tran- 
fpiiliring pills and assorted 
other capsules whipped up by 
your friendly neighborhood 
apothecary.

■’How come you switched 
from poodles to pills’’" I asked 
Miss .Susann. who also is a 
telcMsion actress wl-.en slie is 
not out walking the dog.

Miss .Susan said that practi 
cally everybody in show hu.si- 
ness gulps pills, sometimes 
taking so many they fade right 
out of the picture.

"Pills are the addiction of the 
over privileged," she said 
"People who a|ijiear to have 
every thing-money. beauty , suc
cess-live on pills or m some 
cases, die of an overdose But 
people otherwise less fortunate 
get along very well without 
them.

"In the book. I try to explain 
this parodox .Mthough I use a 
fiction format, everything 1 
write about is something I have 
seen ’’

If Miss Susann was alile to 
explain wtiy some people like 
poodles, she probably found it 
easy to exphiin why a lot of 
j>eople lake pills

Howeper, here are three 
types of pills that Miss Susann 
failed to mention

The vice presidential pill, 
take one and it makes you 
disappear for four years

The Harold Stas.sen pill, lake 
one and it makes you run 
forever

pM lC htoo  CBDcral ifttupluT 
'does not have a house physl*
; c'.an. All patieots, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the bosidtal for
treatm ent- --------------

Please help us te help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOI RS -----
MKDICAL A.M)

SI RGICAL FUKIRS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Esrnings 7-8;30 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-S

Similifudst
$ PopwUr chiM'i 

fw t
Ste|«ii.li chMr 

to Siuwl Ml ol
keys*

11 EacUawtlMi 
12 Ot tiM kMaeyi 13 So»U (Scat) 

<SMt.) 14 BlrSt
IS ParfacI Ukanaaa i t  rroatlanaua.

Aiaoss 
1 DuiiUcata S Afbwa Ham
k a i c r ^

10 Garaalmo. for

I.N.srK.WCK ST.XFF — Doil Douthit ami .Tame's Hart new ownci-s of the Top O' Texas 
Insuram>' Agency are shown hero wiUi Miss Wilma .Mason, office manager for the firm 
looking over a m-enlly issiiod insuratu-e policy. The aKcncv, formerly the Cfallemore 
Agency is still locatcxi at the same aiidress, IDS N. Russell. iPhone number i.s MO j-tk)ll.

Hart, Douthit Purchase 
Top O' Texas Insurance

llie Top O' Texa.s Insur.ance the street from the City Hall needs, drop by and see any of 
Agency is not a new agency in The phone number is MO 5-.T011,, the (X'ople St the Top O’ Texas 
town inil only the continuation' listed in the present directory Insurance Agency at lOB N. 
of Oallemore Insurance .Agency *li n d t x  Gallemore Insurance Russell or call MO 5-.3011. The 
under a new name and owner- .\gcncy. agency's experienced personnel
ship If you need friendly expert can take care of any of your

Personnel are James Hai1 and advice on any of your insurance insurance needs or problems.
I Kill Douthit. owners Mi s s  '
Uilma Mason, office manager, 
and B K Ferrell, solicitoi 

James Hart has been in the 
insurance business in Pampa 
for the past II years and rc- 
sulcs at hkiH ,N Faulkner He 
and his wife, Pat, aie natives 
of Pamna and ha\e three chil
dren, two girls and a Ixiy 

fioil F'outhit has be«'n in Pam
pa for the past ten years, but 

a newcomer to tlie insurance 
business. He and his wife, \'on 
Neita reside at Itrj'i (■ r a i> e 
They liaxe two ctuldren, both 
girls

Wilma .Mason is the senior 
memtier nl the firm She has 
been m llie WM*ra«ee field atnre 
lî :'il and assiHiatrd with this

SATl’RDAY
.Xdiiiissiuns

P.nul I, Tracy, T237 N. Wells
Mrs. Vera Pryor, 6-t3 S. Reid.
Mrs. Vnema T ti o m a s, llOl 

Cinderella.
Raby- tbU Thomas.- 440T Ctn- 

dcrella.
I Baby Bov Bryant. .Amarillo
I Mrs. Judith Honeycutt, .tOI i
I Roberta II I

Mrs. Loi ine Pierce. 837 K. I 
Kingsmill.

Tiena Cates, Hoover.
Mrs. Haclicl Hutto I91a Wil- 

liston.
Baby Girl Honeycutt, 501 Ro

berta. I
Mrs. Flossie .Maude .North,. 

1901 .N. Sumner. i
Mrs Klizatx'th .Ann KIcmme ' 

i 532 Magnolia.
l.ucrctia Stembridge, Prairie 

Drive. I
I Baby Boy Klemme, 532 Mag
nolia.

DismistaU i
Katherine Thacker, Skelly-1 

town '
William Workman, ’2224 N. 

.Sumner. j
Misty Lee Muse, 13’22 E 

Kingsinill.
Mrs. Harriet Wright. Borger.
Ralph Alli.son, Panhandle.
Mrs Bonita Tinney, Lefors. 
Haskell Medley, Pampa.

ic«U.I 
U » o a k « f  

' Jw ollani 
MOadBaMaf 

dawaf i r —
j Wednnday 
I 1* Kroater 
i 20C>aruMid ftah

„  23 Glove IcaUtar
1 'f' '25 Border on26 Knan-el
2» Rrj)roduclion 
*1 KxMi^

cuurrterpaiii 
33 Deaart fardaa 

•pola
3* rfmmeta 
35 Defeated one 
37 c'hineie Red 

leader
3* DupaU'hed 
3« Breach
42 Man 1 nicknan>*
43 Do robMer't 

work
46 Human 

dupIXale 12 word!) 
50Sklrmlah
51 .Not preaent
52 Pointed rtaket
53 Herd

DOWN 
. 1 relmea 

2 Kight ipretu)
9 Man ( name 

' 4 Detire iilang)
5 Previoui6 Drcaa edge* 
TTierra delfutgo

aative

Kd- 
SaCgypllaa bird 
31 Muaeottm, (or 

~  laeuare 
33 JaaeBaae 

outrafU
23 Prungi
24 Entire
25 Wingtike
2« Dtiteh cneeM
2 7 ------t3ae
25 belt >ce«b. 

tormi

30 Amerxea 
aaibor

31 Fragrant 
oleoretm

M Greek geogr^her
3S Mlfetla
asGermenl
40 DtunevaUd
41 Writing toot

43Mrk ^ OtbeeaWe 
aa li
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■Amarillo, on the birth of a boy 
at 5 01 am. ,  weighing 6 lbs. 9 ' ley. 
ozs. J. L

To Mr and Mrs Danny Hon
eycutt, 5C1 Roberta, on the birth 
ot a girl at 141 p.m., weigh
ing 8 lbs. 3 ozs.

Mrs. Retha J. Oler, 733 Brad*

Bain. 4.36 Hughes. 
Dismissals

Scott Neill, Wellington.
: Mrs. Mary Osborne, 1218 Oigr* 
I les. "

Mr and Mrs Paul Klemme, | Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 1001 EU 
5.32 .Magnolia, on the birth of a Kingsmill. 

tboy at 10T>3 p m., weighing 7* Mrs. Sandra Kay Brewer and 
lbs. 8 ozs. I Baby Girl, 1021 Huff Rd.

; —- —  Mr*. Betty Bogges and Baby
; SI NDAY Boy, 1216 E. Focter.
1 Acmlssions Vera Anna Drover, 2208 f i .

Mrs. Patricia Poole, Moi se, i Sumner.
;Te\. I Mrs. Jennie L. Stone, Panhan-
i Baby Boy Poole, Morse, Tex die.
I Mrs. Earlene M. White, Phil-! Mrs. Mildred Dempsey, Bor- , 
! lips. , er.

Bay D Rexroad, 
Starkweather.

315'

foreign Commentary

Mrs. Madalinc Garrett,
F, Francis. 1

Joe FT Decker 307 Rider, i 
Artluir Kirkwixxl, White Deer.}
Calvin Farmer. 1340 Terrace.'
Mrs. Rosa Robertson, Aber

nathy. I
1 .Norman L. Sublctt. 530 L o w r y . „ 

Charles Day.-Lefors.
Henry Berry , 1113 Campanelle.j 
■Mrs. Lillian Jones, 403 ,N. Nel

son I
Mis . .Mary Hix. l„efors.

■ James McCracken, Pampa 
' John Hollenshead, 520 A’ea- 
ger.

Mrs .Annie .Alma Baten, White 
Deer

Richard Johnston, 1814 Char
les. '

I Mrs. Ruby Reeves. 715 N.
I Banks

Mrs. Martina .Madrid, 919 E.

1104 N. I CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mn. Euftna 

„ ' Poole, Morse, Tex., on the birth
Guy W Savage. 4.10 N. Davis, of a boy at 2:47 a m., weigb- 
Todd Russell Leith, 1113 ^ -jin g  lo lbs. 1 oz. - 

Montague.
.Mrs. I) e 1 0 r i s J. Hubbart,

P'ritch.
Mrs. Bette J. ,\eese. Panhan

dle.
.Mrs. Truby Jean Fletcher,

Mrs. Hazel R Parks, Wheeler. I 
Miss Robin L. Breazeale, 19311 

N. Nelson. j
Mrs. Bobbye J. Moore, 822 

N. Somerville ,
Joe Irven Timms, 342 Jean | 

St. ,
Perry L. Choate, 1112 Sierra, i

T.V. REPAIRS
.SPFX’IAI JZINO IN CX)LOR

For All Your 
Insuronco Noodt!

See
DoO UJ>oiiililt ^
J a m ^ W ^ U r t - ------------
B. EL
Wilma Naaofl

T ( y  <y TIX A S  
Insuronco Agoncy

MO 8^11 111 N. RaeeeD

I j
1 Gordon

By PHIL NF.WSOM 
I P| Foreign News Analyst 
The Foreign News Outlook 
Red Chinese In Laos:

, Baby Girl Madrid, 919 E. Gor- 
comma " Tliere Is no agenda don
for the prime minister’s talks; Mrs Nancy Markee, 1309 
w ith Soviet leaders and th e ' Christine 
press has shown little enthu-, CO.N’GRATVLATIONS:

Reports received in Hong siasm tor the event ‘-ilson will: jo  Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Thom- 
Kong indicate more Communis*, get the cold shoulder if he asks as, 1101 Cinderella, on the birth- 
C h i n e s e  militaiy personnel lor a new Soviet initiative on of a girl at 2 47 a m , weigh-i 
have been moved into parts of Viet Nam. The Kremlin s , ing 5 lbs. 7 ozs.
northern Laos, mainly in ,\iua . position remains adamant—full { Mr. and .Mrs. Don Bry ant.
Province. Some highw ay con- supjiort of Ho Chi Minh's i --------  ------ -— -----
stniction units and accompany- demands tliat Americans cease By 1967j[lji_hQped_Ui*-piaftfled- 
ing sreurify Jorces hav£-beeo-m -hombtirg- North \ let Nam and new launching base in French 
northern Laos (Phoiigsaly Pro- w ithdraw from South Viet! Guiana will be operational, 

for tlie past few y ears, I.Nam.

Repairi 
On All 

.Makes and 
.Models

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

300 W. Foster MO S-4MI

Vincci lor me iia.si lew years, > .)iaiii. i
agen. y the enure time She re-j^ , advisor-tv,x- ,x-rson-, British election

nel. mostly for antiaircraft Regardless of how Wilson
o,aerations, f.ittle information is , makes out in Moscow, British
available on the apparent bookmakers are giving two-to-
increase but report.! indicate one odds that Wi'son soon will
the number is limited and call for a British general
l>rob.ably does not include election, with March 31 the |
combat units. favored dale The feeling is the

____  I Labor Party is riding the c re s t '
of a wave of public popularity XMlson visit to ISSR: ‘

Soviet sources are ojienly

sides at 2121 Coffee
B E. Ferrell sold his own 

insurance ngoiu y to the Top O’ 
'Texas Insurance .Agency last
'vear and has been rmjiloyrd as 
a solicitor, lie st.ll retains the 

I F errell Heal F’.slale business 
Ferrell resides at 533 \ .  Siim- 

I ner with his wife. Lucy He
I ha.s been a resident of Pampa 
for 42 vears arxl is well knownu. . f .1- . i n  , J u., 1 i. . "''^h a 11 per ren tedge overtbv most of the natives of Pam -• doubtful about the possible, Conservatives So this

)usefulness of British Prime l,. au.
The Top O' Texas Insurance Minister Harold Wilson's ^ s i t  yvii.on onlv has a majorRy of* 

.Agency write.! all types of in- to moscow this week They -parliament at th e '

.suranc., HX̂ l̂udî  fire, automo- refer to his latest utterance on |
bile, life, hospllalizaUon, acci- Viet Nam which according to l^ ^ ,^  ^  ^

Need Copies Quick ?
Legal Documents • Pages 

letters - Drawings 
Price Lists - Checks 

ALMOST ANYTHING
osk for "ZEE-ROX" Copies ot

F U G A T E
PRINTING C O M P A N Y
2 1 0  N W ord MO 5-3431

TOWLES t iL E  CO. 
MO 5-5075

Wall to Wall 
Seomless 

Floor Covtring
.719 .Seleiction of 

Colora ti Pattenu

IN A HURRY?
ASK FO R  

"MINUTE MAN  
SERVICE!"

- - ready in 
minutet

VOGUE
DRIVE-UP

CLEANERS-^
1842 N. Habart MO 4-THI

HOUSEBOUND? 

r e n t  a  f o r d  f r o m  u s .
(W «’r«  m in v ta a  a w a j . )

W e  k n e w  w h e t 'a  e i l ln *  yoei. T o o ’e e  zo* t>xwe 
eu y -et-h om e. pl>y-et-hotne bluee. beceuae Um 
fam ily ear ia oUsnrwie* occupied.

You eax get out, you know It’a a rinrk. A l  
you baxe to do la call ne. and we’ll rent you a new 
Yalcoo. Or a new Muatnng. Or if you really w ent 
i e  wow ’em. a new LTD  
by Ford. T h e  coat ia rea- 
a oaab le , and ia a u ra a ce  la 
inrluded.

C a l ua Wa’ra juat a few  
miaotaa from your hoiiaa, 
aa yau eaa aaaka yatw get
away faW.

dent and sickness, and commer- one qualified source was a 
cial insurance Tlie agency is restatement of the American 
lixated at 106 N. Russell, across ' position dow n to the last

I in a new eleltion.

KKNT-A-CAB
arrsT K if

Harold BarreH Ford, Inc^
701 West Brown 

MO 4-8404

Pampa Jaycees Proudly Presen t-
*' In Person

THE HANK WILLIAMS, JR., SHOW
"Cheatin' Heart Spectacular"

F^otgrtng Th« S anko tiono l

MM/C WfUMMS,Jr.
^  ond Chtotin HeofH

Se# •*'d Man. h V*i| •!  ha rar r>-«la(4 f«» kP 0 *4. Mn4i«n 8i(ture4
•  CNaoi n Maarf •  Nnw t'cyn 0

f • JawiKek'ea • W *• A«o n
•  CNaoi n Maarf
•  J»wiK43'»«

1̂  * Co'*4 Mae*'
9 M I
9 Tnu lAi  ̂ 8^0 n 
9 8IW4 A»nwy Mere

8 P.M. Wednesday, Feb. 23 
High School Field Houseii- •* -

N ADVANCE TICKETS 
ON SALE AT

•  Furr'i Super Market
•  Platter House (Rererd Shop) 

111 W. Fraaris

• .Tickets:
Adulta Advance $1.2.'S 
.Adults at door 
Chikfren’a . . . .  ,V)c

Trouble In Burma: |
Rangoon sources say new ( 

trouble is brewing between the 
j Burmese govemm-nt and the 
Communists and tribal rebels 
after a year and a half of 
relative peace. Part of it may 

I stem from the Inefficiency o f , 
the socialist-minded "revolution-j 
ary” government’s attempts to 

I reorganize agriculture and the ' 
food di.stribution industries. A 
new outbreak of violence has 
left dozens of dead on both the 
government and rebel sides in 
a three-month rebel offensive 
that began after the mon»oon.<

, ff the economy isn’t patched iip 
soAn. real trouble mav be in 
th^,»vmd for Gen. Ne Win and t 
his ckxincil of leftist colonels.

ACM E
Mattress & Furniture Co. 

529 S. Cuvier MO 4-8621

Specializing In:

Body Repair 
Aufo Pointing 
Glass Installotion

Free Estimates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 N. rnosT eti. tNO 4-4S1S

FRONT END
S E R V I C E

-> Don’t Taka ChaacM 
With Yonr Safety

r>o»« your front enS ehlwiar. 
wonder or weere . . .  So your ttree 
•how unMTon wesr. ..Tf ao, yoo 
n»oS to »ee OLEK far o eomoloto rh-rk—oir wr hU Alemfte Craoo- 
Bigbt Wheel Aligner,

OLEN'S TUNE UP
SI. N. W ue MO MUS

Outer spare;
Frtnce glans to put another 

satelfite into orbit before the 
end 6f the year and possibly 

I one or two more in 1%7 .After 
that she will hand the whole 

, Hamagiiir launching base in the 
Sahara over to the Algerian*.

)

W ANT KUW5 
RELEA5EjS 

ABOUT YOUR 
BU5INE55?

CALL MO 4-2525 
DI5PLAY 

ADVERTt5I^G 
FOR MORE 
DETAIL5!

MAGNETO REPAIRING 
All Makes And Model*

ALSO
WISCONSIN SNOINKS 

Bniona * stratton cnoi.vm  
KOHI.RR KNOINES 
CLINTON E.xaiNas
ROPER PUMPS

Rarte a  eeeviao

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

s it  S. Cayler MO 4-338S

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

_  Ptdt-Up l ^  
SeatoB oM  

#  Floor Mate

HALL TIRE CO.
788 M. FMter MO UTK

You Con Dopond on 6 & 6 
Phormocisf's Accuracy

.VcKt t in a  you bring yuor greeerlgttaa ! •  m  
for eeraful eom poundlng or hAva r e a r  Soetor  uhoBS. And âa-wtU 4 l̂««r,{ree^6g eterfa

We Give S A H Green Stamp* ^

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING ♦ MOMTM

L


